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Xlm, 1~orth Hammonton, Camden
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:ThleCnmpea7 have disposed entirely of al v .....
STOCK ’PI’.AK BUSINESS, asd havtuff

~ BE-OEGANlZED~ hat decided tt
It the future do ̄  ~ .

i i ........-- .........stiiCt[Y Mutual-Hom-e Busines!f;=--
~aving ~ttocende i-in paying ALb ITS LIAs that warm weather is before us, ~pre[

~ m~alTIES, awl *souring an ; for it in the shape of Thin, ~lgu~ CI(~
Actual Net Available Sl~plus ins, and be comlortablc. Au iu ~me

assortment of Summed’Goods at
¯ ¯ ""

bDiroetors feel .that they can offer to all wE;

UNQUESTIONABLE SEUURIT¥, but mue~
st~at~ probability of immunity from osson-
lmlQt~foryenre- to-oomo~-thun--ether-Oomptnios,-

. ~nee this surplus Is largo enough to l~ty all
¯ l~boble losses on the policies now in force/

liStS their expiration’; with.out any depen.deno~.
ea receipts from new hustoess~a condition of
h~gsthetetmbeehewn by butvery’few ecru i

.1.aroSe In the State. The present Director,
itled~s to the Policy Holder. an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
ane~

~,eful Supemi~ion q the bu.~ine~

l~Ut, to act on the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT

A G_|ncinnat~ man dr~yon to. his_roof
by the floods~ w-duld-take*bHcke from
his ehimn e ’ to hurl."at’the’, man who

chmate~of Ciucilmatl.
An old village lady, who ltad arrived

~t the advanced ago of 99, lost her son
who was 72. q expected it- she crled.
’I never thought that I should: rake
him.’ .:

A Newark gentleman
of cue

years ago.-
slated that there wa~. more iv
people thot~ght. -

~-b~t

obstinate case~
vegetable

,, Philadelphia ........ o I~l
A flood Watch as sP~emlum. C~d,. .................s m~

Peono..R.BJonna’ns f~l
HaddouflehL..........S 421

]38LordemwIll.~ recelvod forlbe Berlin ................. s 201
ffY~tm~ for S mostJU for 66 ei~’t Afoo ................. s lbjust been rot Wat*rfont ............ s o~

_~..~
Wat4Nrlmw mush in ¯ I~K~...;, ....... T tO

nickel saver ea~, , and hstnkome~lvood ............ T

kl~eceo, ............ S ~S
Atlantic ~t~ ......... 6 40

fftrfb~ne toward

¯ ~£he Harris Remedy Co., St, Louis, the
Me., must have confidence in the Pas.

State f-mou, for clocks.
at a cost O
with ¯ good U
ever known.

: : .......... ’ tills treatm,
A WORD TO THE WISE.~Now exhaustion, etc. in men. Th(

trial~ and trust to resulLs for orders.

Philu delphia.

ADVICE TO
~t night and broken

a sick chil~
tin

, ." " ’ ’-
.. . ,:, ~, :’.

i

_ .A_TH ....... £1amden&Atl flo Railroad ::::
YORK:TRIBUN .o......-.-. ,,= ¯ ::;

UP TRAINS .... ’ -

£-L OFFE ’ " ’R. BTATIONS. ~t.ae.I Exp. I ] :all {~ u.Ae.ISu.Ae$PEC!
"¯ ,’5’ Igm, I It.re. , ~1. t.mo I" p.l~’ "

/

~h’ accurecy and chealmms. Thee watch l~ not ̄  toy, but a strong
article. Itisa~mwlnder tenure

sliver In that it will not
tarnish. With t

at once and get a bottle of awntch, a. ~[., stops at Hammooton at 11:17, at,
SOOT]B[IIWGSX’]ffJ3~_]E~IR_ havaeneeftheWaterbory _rly e~ QLph_Ba4eI.Eh_~_~- I$:~S.

Its value is in- the latter The ntmmonten ’ aeeommodetlon bee not
calculable. It Will relieve :the poor little The Waterbury ~, l~ been changed--leaves Hsmmoaton at e:05 a.m.

plee~ of the ram, and I~:3~ p.m. Iamvee Phihuiolpb~ at 11:00sufferer immediately. Depend upon it the laborer’~ the mechanic’s
mothers, there is no mistake about it. school-girl’ewatch. Every t~edmenoflt, lam. attd ~:00 p.m.

It cures dysentery and diarxhoe~, regu- Zh, Tribune emce It Cmmmteod t* Imve ~ Saturday night, tho-Atoo Aooommodation,
the tmmua~threm, leaving Philadelphia (Market ~rset) at 11:30,

latee the stomach and bowels,cures wind the street sod uk him the rene to Hemmonton; arriving at 12:55, an4
colic, settees the gume~ reduces inflam: m., your own watch t "The Wn, rune_bookie.At*o._ :_, ..............
mation, and gives tSn6- aud energy to :-For t~o-- ~e -~the whole system. Winslow,e fo..moo,,,. Camden &Afl tic Railroad

99--The watch ,rod flre coplm of The WeeklySoothiflg Syrup for Children Teething is for8month~. For~.00--Th~,watc.bandtencople~of Outed eRerJooelSth, 18$4.pleasant to the taste, and is the " for 8 montlts. For SI40~>--Tho watch

tion of one Weekly for S mon’.l~ For Trains will leave as follows for ATLANTI0,--

nurses and physicians in the U S. and and the ws.~h Sent free.In th~ clul~ ~a press on week-days. 0:s0eam, ~d 4.~0~p,m.Weekly will countis for sale by all druggists throughout tot=o we~ldl., for
the world. Price 25 eta. per bottle. , ~.fa---The watch and Buodeys, 7;30° and P.O~ am.

pty~ let Jr the day at 8.~0 am attd 4.00 pro.
-romlt.10cent~extca.’- : : ~-~8ample copies of The Tramne mot de~a-lpflve elrcu- ]~or Hsddonfleld from Vine and ~htmkamaxoa ,

..... : ........ ferrles, 7:00, S:OO; 10-00 and II.00 am., !,1 80 "I1tl tent ~ ~ ~~

New York.

ROF. PAINE, M. De

a week at hems. ~ outfit fr~e.

ATLAHTIG ’GITY, H, J,,
Ref e~e~zces: ’ ~ Policy holder~

rg~t, hJ ome~t, best book llaLtzrr & (Mtom than twice our prtc~. ’lq*e fa~test
selling book In Amortcs. Immense profits to agentS.

All intelligent people w;mt it. Any one fan be come¯ .=-,0,-:..,..0..,., ...... Our I.fltle Ones and The llmep/,l~or tl&odt M.dne. ¯

’1’11¯ most bauutlfql
¯ Maa’tmlne In thn

World for the
l " Youngest R__._.oafiors,

l ’ The Literary and At’d~t
sttco~s of the Age l

Article -wrttteu ~,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres.
¯ R, J. HOWELL, Sedy. ~ ~.

y ,

/ .......
.r Letters From the Far West.~o. vi

-"
gone, teams and all must be piled on to -ou to the valleys boyond.~r

R, WsEStabHshed ] t~42.Wood~i~ ~5 Co,.~ ,~O~ "a ~C~ ’., ~ ..i .....
’ ’~’.<~i

--~., - As we near ths head of the canyou .we Commission Morohantein . ’ ~ I I " ’ " ¯ [ ¯ [ ....~ ~s ~A~, ~. K~a. eco ahead o~ ns snowy ~ V~EGETABLES -- ~ ~
.................. ha~;e h0:n:d........ -- ................. the ~¢egotatlon loo’kfi~norc stnn~d ~nd ...... .....:POVLTRYs :m~;, We on a lot::of:i ........

TO BREOK~NEIDOE the air is Colder. k-441~alton P,er & 431Merchants Row, "

Yo the.Edltorofthe~out~ Jeraey.l~ept~bHcan:
But here we are at . West Waehiogton ~ffarket, ~ew yorlr,

1 ’ ~ ~ 1

~ I~ ’ ~ ~

Now for the mountains, canvon, practlcallv,, and ~ mighty oh-
Shlpp|ng Card, and Bln~k.%£n, M-D.-whweaye-end information

. .._ : [ _ ~ . 1 (x’]. [11
{

~-~.::~ ’ come.days to allow-tbesnow to.melt, so up ~ us lU of .this flrto: "I ship ell m:, produce re them¯
(:

""’~"" that we could~flnd: barn ground- in the shape Of a mountain (B:euosh~ Moon- in prefcrcr.oo .t~ any other house In.No~York. __. ~ ...................

the rau tatn} that has to be scaled as the .only ._ ~

. veuture there. We hoard -" -to-:-close out-~t .......................... " " : -- [:: ~-_ p-or--~-fr-om-~o-mo ~ec--tio-~% which caused ----~-O-Ta1%~-~lr-TO
us to dram1 going into the mountatns,skill aud ingenuity of mau hiis iur- ~ greatly

: OF even as late as June 1st. The m~owmounted the difficulty. :All the way Ul) CO~"t~iSIOI~3~R OF DV..~nS, reduced ~::
- kept f~lling at intervals tmlate and eventhe canyon it has been, as it were, a .....

and other papers executed in s neat. careful pri~es. : ̄later thau this, bnt the late suows help.to strpggle for the ascendency between na- Deeds. ~ortgages, Agreemenie,Bills of Sale, ....
tal~e off the olB, as iu melting it softensturc and art. or, more correctly speaking, and oorreet manner.¯ rat~monton, lq’. J. All 1 lw~-m W e -- [ " ::the old crust, thus affecting the wholebetweeu wild, uncultivated nutum ~nd

t~!:ca’mass. Therewa~anuuprecedentedfalicultivated natur~ in man. Thoonehas "
carl "fi n;, et’ .i

Of snow during the wi~it.er, and n~w, reared numerous and what would seem .... -.:~
after the middle of Juno, some campsiuI~reguable barriers to shut mau out of bargain~::. ..... : . "[1 = . [~/

many
approachable. We took our trip from tains ; but these tile other has defied, for . -, :_

June 3rd. At tha~ . CASH. " " ’ :~’’~ ]:~: ~
emrmountinK them by some. meaue ;

...... ~ _concerned_war ~bout_the_eameyit~ ;e-of.~mtur ’~s-foreea- "--7--
was on my tWO previous trips over it-- ,hls arm to conquer it in the conflict wiLh W~" " Call̄ a~id Look. at them.: : -,
the peaks and uoper levels were white them. The couquest must still go ou.

call ]3rin|; yOU a Book -+.
¯ -The-iron-horse-must cilmh=£his- pyecipi- Labell-an-.inch--~quare, .or- any. -. ~;:::!

Started at 8:30.’3= ~t., on the Denver & tous mountain, or its progress toward betwctm that and a full ’ "
R. For fifteen miles, to

Mapes’ Complet0 Manures
Corn Manure,

Potat~ Manure,
Fodder Corn

:Fruitand Yiue Manure.

attmottve to the tisht and

~rrB’$ T0ffi0 SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

., BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,
) The Popular Remedies Of the Day(

that puzzle the beholder to account for
the sittgular terms they have assumed
under the notion of the elements theft
have disinLegmttd and washed away

o
the hoher material, and left standing
Co!ureas, pillars, domes, archways,.etc.,
etc. :Now again the co~yon widens out

r~ v.alley, and the river which was just

before a narrow, raging torrc.nt,is a
wide;-p]~Id-s~r~m, bSrdb~ed o-n._c~ther: .......
a[do wlLh a stt’jl~:Of level land either in
~tive grass or e;own to’oats or phultcd.
to potatnes~ witha raih’oad station, a

i,’t~v houses lind 1)arka[)s asaw-mill, aud
al’ways cattle feodin~- hem and there.
T,~ero ~s a wagon, road fr~ Deuvcr

thr ~ugll tile mouutaius, aud a portion
of th~ way.it follows tim Stream up the
canfou by tile ratlror/d track, then lcav-
-ing-it-wlmro the-:ctmyfin’n~,l~’ows to--ll;-
[ gorgp,~v]lere room for’the track w~.~ Shade
by.-blasL:Ing, it climbi~ the mountains or
makes.its, way by-other sinuous and
more obscui’o ptts~s. On this road we
frcqucut]y ~eo t:o~ored w’tgons, crossing
the mouutl:ius as lhr ns tlm snow will

At the top of the Pass is Keneslla
station. Hero we observed tweuty

kilns ,in R- row, builtof sterne or brisk
aud plastered on the outside, in which
charcoal is burned. There is plenty of
wood fo~’ the purpose on th~ ~urroun~ling
hills, and a large business is madeof the

manufacture of t
fi’om appearances. Farther On is Jef-
ferson, on the confinesof South Park,
Uf this p’&rk L-neud say nothiUg~ h~[~g
~-l)O-kcno£ it parti(mlarly on a ltr~’, ious

occasion. ArriVed at Coluo,:astation.
in tile Parkt we cila~ge ears and tak~
the tl:aiu on the Breckenl’idgo Branch of
tile Deuvcr & South Park R. 1L The
distance to--Breckenridge is about-twcu.
ty-five milesby raih’oadl seventeen Inilcs
by wagon-road. The Park is ItS au ele-
~:atidn Of 10,000 feel ttbovc sealldvel~ and
tron~ lle~ the road climbs the 3[:tin
-I~atP~-of-tho--P~o~ky--~,[ouotains to ~0-
ross, near what is called~,Brockeln.id.-e

Pass, at au elewtLion of 12,U00 feet, and
thence down tim western ~.’,upe of the
Range.

.To be Cot, tinfoiL
,

Ladies’ Store,

.... :/~:

"Old Rdiable"’ Hammon--~
ton Bakery.

Patronize homt and encourage

will the serve
y6u, and thus dcserw your patronage. _

Bal~er’s L~quidYeast

I=I-A.lt[ ~Y O NTO N,
"I/ave a full line of , ’

%Vinter Goods:
Ladles’ and Children’s ~terino 3Tests,
Mittens, ’Woolen. IIo~ie~ ry.. Glovc~,, La
dies’ Scarlet Wool ~rests. .

DRESS GOODS.¯
Also a larg~ supply of

Chrietznas GOOds and Christ-
mas Cards.



Angeles

.’...". ~ese.,.really wonderful markmnen~
’ most of them native Califomlans;.were¯̄   e¯:onthe : ter, ’b g

~_ ’~ttlas, ~d hltting~ dollars thro,~wn in
" the air with ~mat-edat~ when a dudish

..... --_.looking young-man~frem-’Frlsoo-yawn;
ed in a bz~ad manner and rem~ked In

¯ a verY, audible votco to a’ companion
’ that he didn’t see anything very won-
derful in that sort of shooting....

._ ~ This produ’ced a series of ~tlCalr
--~ :{--!y: l~lit~ .~iis:i~i tile .-iim~--of.the
~gld~d-lc~ls-of-ther soIL ......

"Perhaps the gentleman could show
’them something betterS" " .

"Well, I don’t know," replied the
young i~an, languidly taking one Of
the hunters’ Winchesters. .I might

’if somebody would hold a cork or
¯ :: r something 6n his head for me." ~ .....
..... - The riflemen showed_their_teeth_with

amusement. " ’ "¯
"Doubtless." said one of then, wink-

. tug at his companions, "doubtless the
....... genfleman’sfriend.willob]ige.ldm.?" ....

"Why, to be sure," drawled the
. dude, looking around._ But his felhow

dude sauntered off and was standing
~~undred~mxds ~urtber-along-
........ a_ Qng

"Ahl tE~re’S Cholly," said the lan-
guid party, cocking the gun. "Let
’me see. You observe that he has a cig.

¯ ar in his mouth- Very well. I’ll put
a hole tk~ugh it," and taking a care-
lessMght he fired. At the report the
emoker gave.a sudden st~’~, took out

...... anll examined his ’Havaua, and then
shook his fist ang~.y,

The entire erewdm~ toward him.
¯ Sure enough, there was a hole right

thr’one"h t.~a o~nf~r nf th~ ~lc,~r ~Imn
cu~i6mhalfi ’ - - ’

"Tlmt’e the fourth cigar you’ve
’ spoiled fur me," said thesmoking dude

in a vdxed tone. "I wash you’d stop
~Leo~o~_t~ng., ....
-~-----~That’e the most wonderful shot I
-~- -ever saw," said an old-gentleman-to the

shooter the next morning. "Such a
_’- ..... ~rribleria~ too J? ~ ..... E ..........

"Nothing wonderful about it," said
tlie California Tell. confidentially.
"Aff you have to do,-is to have your

.... confedsra_te cut a hole in the cigar with
...... a- penknife beforehand- ~ It~a a boss

~ schemel"

. "Will you have a plate ot cream,
" dear?" he asked.

’¢No, thank you; ’I very rarely eat
it," she sweetly.replied. . "

" :. "Well,-do. try a dish of strawberries,
¯ won:t you, pot? he continued.

¯ ¯ -"~No, Alfred, they are so high-priced,
an~-I-~m]ty-care-butrlittle-for -tbem,~
she answered. ¯

~=--__ _ ’_’I~m;so ~so n~, ??:_-h e- said,-:~tth..lm-in~
-’7~ a~ d~Ire ~plunge-hishasdintoabut-’

ter-tub. "~ow you must, indeed you
..... shall, take a glare of soda."

,,you,rl have to excuse me, but I
only cam to saunter along with you,
dear," She replied. .
¯ He could resist..no longer. "Will
you--wili you--be my darling, ducky,
wtfey, my sweetest~" he exelahned.

They were maxtisd that month. Late
¯ in August when=she had bankrupted
him-on-ice-cream-and-ten-cent Califer--

.nla pears, he sadly remarked. "I
.thought ’ you did no~ care for these

-------~in/~-Maua~-~u man’t appear to
. l~ore we were married." "- --u, yes, I remember that time you

refer to Mr. Smith. I wasa trifle care-¯
~ what I s~e Just tben," sheanswered,
~nd 3~. Smith buried himso~ in redee-
tion. t "

¯ " There is a river in the eeean. Inthe
severest droughts It never fails, and:in

-- the mightiest ~flo~ds it never overflows.
Its bank and~its bottom are o~ cold
water, while its current-is, o~ warm.

..... TThe Gulf of Mexico is Its fountain and
¯ its mouth is in the Arctic ses~ It is
the-Gulf Stream. There is in the world
no other so ma~jestic .a flow Of water.¯ "Its currantis more swift than the Mis-

zimlppl or the Amazon, and Its volume
more than 1,900 times greater. Its
waters so far as the Carolina coast am
indzgo blue. They. are so dist. inctly
marked that the common sea water can

...... be tracedwith the eye. Often one-half
..... the-V~el-m-aybessen floating in-the

Gulf Stream waters while the other half
¯ _ is in the common water, of the sea, so

¯ sharp is the line and want of agunty
¯ between those waters, and such, too,
¯ the reluctance, so to speak, on the part
’of &hosaof...the Gulf Stream to mingle
with the common watsr~ o~ the sea.

¯ In addition to these ,there is another=peculiar fact. -Thel i~nermen’ on the

from the tropics by the Gulf Stream.
¯ "~in~ or the A~, cttc fish_e~bummg

¯ Ui)U~ut t~U.ULL Ltt:~tLt~JlL~ b~ JJ~tLUD ’J~..t#.l~l#~
the mahogany of Honduras and the pre-
cious woods of the A~aazon and Orlno-¯~0. . ~,~ "

Laws catch fil~ bqt let hornetaes-
~capo.. , ,.

God deliver me from a man of one

The mob hatli inany~heads~but,no-
’ brains. ̄

Fame, like a river Is nar~owest at zts
source and broadest afar off.

If we are bound to forgive an enemy
we are not boundto_tt~st hlm..i ....
" Great heart~.alone understand how
much glory there is in being good.
¯ ,Where unbelief is full of leers and
complaints, faith trusts and sing~..
" --The cabinet of manuscript of the
Natiohal Library of Paris Inelades92,-
000 volumes, either bound in beads.or

¯ portfolios, as well asl~4,000 medals’of
all veriods, both French and Fo~
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,.(i? ,.SATmmXY, JUL:’,I~, z~t.

+,; , Repubhoan fl£tioniiI TlCkat.
.... : ..... For Pr~sident.oLthe-Unlt~ State~

,? JAMES ’G, BLAINE.

For V_icerPresident,
!i:)::_- ........ ..................J, mx- . r,Oa N.

- =

. L.YL. .

:,’/,:!;.) ..-

,0". ~ !
.. [Eul~red aa seeoud class, matte(.]:

¯ ..A re,in, imd:¯~,~iu: b~nn~braisirg" ’:
toolk place at lJttfic0to~ Friday~ and

nmch m~thu-lasm was displayed... Jtidge
.Fitch, addrtms, m

says; "I am lnf~vor of James G.
tbr Presldeut, Imeause~aa an, American

the trade-lntcrests of
this cduntry to Ihose of’l~,ngland.

L4ome of the intimate friends of James
f~. Blaine)ifis stated, have.secured-tile
refusal of one of the new oattagas of John

¯ Hoe¥~ at ItollywoodPark, Lon~Brauch~
aud have tendered it to Mr. Blaine aud
his.famil),ifor.the Summer.. _Tbe_coktagQ
is furnished throughout nnd has all the

A te].eg-am received Friday willbe made to induce Mr.: Blaiue to

¯ ’,-- , afternoon, says: "~,levuland is spendtim fitmity at Loeg Branch withhis fim.fily. The cottage contains about
~/ . ~onfina:eti ca sobond baliot.~ forty rooms.
!:2T?- :-= ....... ,=, " ,, " "
.~ ..: ......... " .... .....~83 X 0tee. Bridgoton is infegted with thieves Who
.~ ¯ . steal flowers fi’on the c~mt~teries.

The Demo~r’t tic ~:ttional Convention George W. Mr, this Eas been appoin ted
.- mc~ nn Monday last, in Chic.ago. As collector ofcust0ms atLiltlo Egg Ihtr-

bur.

Leave all orders:for Printing
.of any kind at_the," Sb_ttth
ffer~ey Republican’ office,

D ~,Dlt V.ID ....

For ~be Cure of )~J.dney and~ I, Iver (~orn-
~la|lltr., ~o rt ~lt | patio)a, all.

THECO STITUTION : : ¯
l

i

RUSSELL ,POST BAND, .~?.

This Band shall be known as GI~. D. A~ Rummat, P~I,’ . .
:No. 68, DItFr. OF., gW" ~2asl~y, . . .

’ ART. L--This Baud ’shall be under the control of ~e [i
’Post’s Council of Admiuistra~iou. It shall be the duty of :,::

~ald Council to a Band Ma~te~ to lmw
-is to ~erve

’tmd~ fimo-as~Md Cotincil-may-detsrmine. Sald Councit ..... . ..........
s-h~II-a-I§b- h~q--55~-t-R-~’~-e-r-c~ry-~:o-ke Clr~Wem-ree t -acco un t-ant’

record ofsald Band. , ::~

ART. I1.--Said Council of Administrktion agrees to /

furnish the instruments, music, and properties necessary for
---tho success of said Bandrpay the-necessary expenses, pay .- ...................L:

¯ the Leader/and provide a proper phice of meeting for re- - ... ...... :.-

hearsals ; and they further agree that said Baud may make
engagements, for their own benefit whenever said Council
does uot require their services, Provideg, that five per cent

¯ ,~-,

-:. %.

.}, _"

[¯

i.r. :_, ¯ 1

i!:-

|

xwres laid
¯ too properly hitched is doing nothing,
so thr a~ the public are supposed to see

about o’clock,
file first ballot for Presidefftial nominee
was :al:en, rcsul ring as follows : G rover
C:ev,.Mnd, of Sew Yet::, 392 : Thomas
Fn~ncis l;ayard,.ofLMaware, 170 ; Joe.
E;. McDonald, of Indiana, 55 ; Samuel
J. llaadall, of Philadellthia. 78 ; Allen
(~’..q.’hurtwtn, of Ohio, 8S ; John G. Car-
lie!c, ,if Ken.’..ueky, =27 ; George Itoadley,
-ol’-Olit%~,-T;-l!~t~th’ieks, I ; Tihlcp, 1 ;
l:iower, 1. The lflatform adopted.does
lmL dct:i:are fin; a protective tarill: Gcn.

cot:rag,: to come out plainly on ’the
tariff’qaesli,m, but uses a great many
wards t*~ say a vtry little. We give

Ida? I 1,,,3t
l,’ed*~,i Inxnllon

A i~,ri.q" for rl:’,*ellth~ Sb’,l’ be e~CTt’$il!cl$l |or

M,all l|Og

I IIt’:~dS lit the Goverb-
ll~vhL.

-I)u~c-auy di alwenee-in their real--
meaning ? " ’

.__ ’_

i Editorial S,~.i~etions. -

The failut:e of Congress to provide for
"an impartial taking of the electoral

¯ majorityfor Blaine and Logan will" be

~;~ilroat_l s_t,at,!~_tj~s_ s_l_to_-w_ an increase
of one-third over last_.ycar in travel to
the se~-shore.

geton_/?/oneer_sa,¢s.tho_ pear_
slug is doing ¯ c0nsiderabie damage-

among the trees ia that locality.

The ofli~:ial badge of tits Blaine dubs
in Maine is a pine cone with the the~
words beneath: ~:The woods are full of
them "

It i~ reported thai; several thousand
dollars ) worttvof-~tamps have been-stol-
en from the P~st Office Department at
"~Vashington.

South Boston Iron Works Wednesday

cast. The gun was entirely destroyed.

A fire in the lulubcr district of Tolcdo
destroyed 25,000,000 feet of lumber,
causing a

At the meetlng,fthc Grea~ PAory of

made a .sharp reply to the Pol)c’s ency-
clical attg:cking Free ~lasonry,

(above tile neqcssa_ry_ cxlmnses) of what said Band may

llar to their" sex it ta an unfatLingfriena. ~tt
Drulmlda. Ode Donarabottle, ©r addict, Dr. paid over by him to said Council;
Dadd Keanodr, IUmdout. N.Y. .

ART. nI.--The Baud Master will submit all appointment~

A Spanish newspaper states there are
numerous cases of cholera in the Spanish
and Italian cities along the 3Ieditcrra-
Bean coast.

It is proposeS¯that a union be formed
o[ all thc glass workers of Europe and
America.

The Monmouth County AI

Railroad Men.
Popnlarl LY

1,’avorlh ¯ Itcn..dy.--A Thrd;llnl
¯ from a Mnsler 5leehanle.

" .M’a~ti, r M,.chanle’~ and SupLM Office,)
"lowell BelmJr Shol~ -f ]h~ton & I~well IL IL~-

LnwtU~ -Ma~.¯ March ZSth, 1884. )
Dr¯ David Kennedy, Rondout, .N.Y.-

Dear Sir:--I thl.k it lit due to you that I should
maV~ th~ f~dlowlng statement, and I make it volunta-
dlV Illtd %vJ|l’tI.Zly; Jn,to 4th l,~ex’~l, I wa~ taken vtttl,
t~li:tt ttr~ caq~l lu, t;dy~lt -f tl,~ bowels. Tha ael/,,l-~
¯ ,~a,l II.t?xpe~h~t’~rt3d h.rrlhb,. The ttomaeh and oilier
dr~tllS ee,,lae, l to t-ym ~thixe with It and If* ha~¢a hat
-*tll.pow~r ot aetl,m.. ~otA.lm~g.nmo tny life ~a~ de-_

,aired of. but ~tt I~ngth ] r~vort~ t,~ f~.r a~ tO b~
ahlc t- r de ~mt. lly the ~dvlee of ms phy~|clan I vll-
it,d l’:l.m,l ~prl.ag~.Vt.,h,q,i,~g t.~ I,,m-fit It.m, the

l~st phyMclatr# ol Ix,well and ll-qt,m, whom 1 eon~ult-

,~rneo(| I-’a ~re’lglIi .~,(I lay t’)t~e ,q,reareda!mo~t Imp~-
I,*.. In ,h,. Fall n f:.iml’l ,,,I.’1~1 tl~ I,)tr

I mad. thl. Irid °r.~ m.,ke~ long ~t.q," ebort--
F.v0rlt. ltemt.ly.h, my ~q.qt,m.’trav~lmyllfe. leon-
s:d~rt thet~-atw’l:t t ,¯ n awe,l, foe~totmtel
~;fil,,ulth*~. a~ vdql :,~ of "he Liv,.r ~:,l Ot|l,:ror~a*... ’
I :lilt g lilt I‘. ":1¢," it h It| ecnvral n~. ala’tDg 11t¢2 Ihdirmtd
lil~ll lit lhi~ "~Icini,y. Yours, ele..

Mr. Giff.,rd it the .M’e~ii.r ~l~hanle ’of the l.owt.ll
dh’i-i,,a .,: l]l: [9 .l,)tt ~L L.t~.elt It I~... antl his lllnes~
l/till r~ct,very .~lC kill,ill t,, than~" who Call tc~tlf.y to
lh~ l."tCo1111 h~ Ii.llvr.

reys LiverS m e ,r.ow,.It. amibkle. I, lnaymtva
xouor3unlafrmnlxHfiat.tdeat’.~. Ad,lr*~a% i f dastred
" " Dr. lla~’I,l Keau,,d,y, ~o,,do’.n, .N.Y.

-I..4

for_mgmbgyM~i’ to maid Council for their approval or disap-
proval. It shall be thedutyot the Baud Master
any member, and demand the property in possession of the
~tmc, when ordered to do so by said Couueil, and ~eo that

the will of said Council be duly carried out:

ART.-IV.--It shall be the duty o r th~ Secretary to keep

a strict accoun~ of tlto expenses of said Baud, and ft record
of the properties used by said Band and in whose hands they.
may be, at/d report the same to the Council st thdend of
each quarter.

ART. ~r.--Said Band shall be under the immediate con- ¯

jlr.

ART. VI.--I,

t

do hcrcby agree to Lak~ good care ofall instrumenlm atti l
pr~ItCrtics intrusted to m~ by t:,o Band Master or Councit I,
aud kcep ti|em iu good repair and proi~r shape for inspeetic .n

-- by~ii~~m-~~~.1it ineach mont h,
and to return the same to the said B.md Master or Cou!~ cit
at auy ti|no or pla-.o they may be demanded of me ; an JI
also agree to do’this freely, without giving any trot tblo
whatever ; and I"lurther agree to play 10r said Council free

--~.---oFauy-cbarg~-excepl~-noees~axy- expea~e~

ART. VII.--I do |urthcr agree that I will at all t .tme~
and places, when with the Baud, keep sober, nnd do ut °thing
to reflect discredit upon the Band. I will 1~ punctua3 at all
rehearsals and nleeting~ el:the Band, and hohl |nyselt ready
at till times, on three days’ notice, to attend said ’ Council
wherever they desire : Pro’vided, that the time requir ed to be

llamlnonton shall uot exceed thirty-st- .~ hoursl
¯ and Pror,&.d, tli~t nothing iu this Article shall pr~ went the.

." ~.==~

1~= The silver qu~stioU~-~n you hand

tin ,hatS1,25 that la already due?

~/- :~7:111~ Dr.:H::E; BowlM-arrival :home
¯ 1~- - late Satardny nlght, tO~Slmnd has summer

’ ~t~ttion. " ..

Tickets o~r ~ew Y~k- over the
Jer~y.So~the~, ought to be for sale st

....... Hammontou-S~tion.- : .............
II~ Have you’ lil~l your dMly berry

.......... i .......’.’~-d~-a-tZh~-f yo~-,lll-flad-tbem-very
In a -eari~r.tw_b, .....

IIo~weathcr and hard work kept
most. of .the boys" away from Post
meeting, last Saturday evening. So few
were present that the Commander did not

: ....... OaR taorde.r--~ .......
~i~". Among present and recent visitors

to Hammonton, we notice ~lesars. Prank
Barnes, WiU North, M, D., Merritt Hall,
an I Anstin Btfcklin and family. We see

s

day evening, the. largest and--most dsli-
oions b~ket of red raspberries we ever
helped.to_c_a_r_P_fgr,. We. d°n’t know the

varlety, but sheuld llke r~ miss such for
the markets.

O. E. ~oore wents more chickens
--young or old--and will pay youas much

- for them ~.~ any other man can, in ready
cash. Bring them to the Iffarrow Gauge
depot on Mgnday or Thursday morning,
not later than eight o’clock.

Bert Berashouse bought a pair of

, .’. . =,- . /¯,,,(, :,.

,’j :’~t0iI~iit at Union Hall,thle ovcnlng,

pr~tloll~ law iaBmekenrtdge~-Col;’ ~[ntt Is the leadln
ill, We ands’Rutherford

10w aa thorn) bf.

,m

z. : ¯’3, ’¯

and:Shoei
¯ .;’ d

ur’ ks ,a tl ,u factory toanwa.ti-g*osl. Thenuder ,¯ ilae.lowost oitTsh prices. ~ Brass"Nail Work :kept .. !<,
was veey.short. Tim men began "work slgncd iB pr’epared,tofd’rnlsh’.tho’be’t0f "" On hand or,,mt~d0 to order ,Oustom~Tork’ian4 . -
aa Wednesday. . . : ¯ : . C0al, at short not!as,direct fr6mtlie mioeS " ..... .:C

~:~o~.:Mr[Hiler i-t~r~! for ]~a- incar.load lots, at-the !dwekt imtmible - =-:i:
:-.Ropairing done, as usu’a].: ....... .~ .............. ¢".. _., ............ .

¯ int, ndingto- ~ .prices .... JotrN BctmLX~,¯ .’. : ......
Coal Dealer, Hammonton. " ................. = " If " .............................. : : ’ = " ~" -"

We tender tlumks, for ourself and Italiaus will hold their annual eelebmt!0n
family, to Mrs. L..,W. C0gley~ for berries on Priday_ev.eniog,_J~lg~ 25thL~t the_

uire of
D.

St. 3Iark’s Church,-- FIRh Sun-
day aflmr Trinity, July 13th, 1884. 10:30
~.~., Morning Prayer, Lita~ay, and Holy
Communion. 8:00 v. at., Sunday School.

Mr. L. Beverage had the mlsfor
tune to sprain his left wrist, last Saturday,
--being thrown fr’om awagoa by the
horse startfng before he had removed his

Cool nlghta and moderately warm
days have been favorable, thisweek,-
causing berries to ripen elow]yi instead of
more ~apidly- the,i--they-could-be picked
aed shipped, aud preventing an.early glut
in the markets.

~irs. D. Whttman’Jaoob~ sdnt as
a ho~ed-up quart-of black.berries, last
Monday~ which Cdntained but one hundred
berries. We doubt whether.this could bc
out-dons They were great beauties--fit
for a King’s table.

There "was a gr~nd dlspiay of
quails, last year. This sca~on the female natural pyrotechnics, on Saturday night
laid her usual nest of eggs, and has now last. For a couple of hours, the northern

Of ooursc they ar~ oonflned.

Have you seen any tramps about ?
We never saw so many strangers in this

--plaea-.seeldng-~) AorLwark__or_ a_ square
men .K--’Wo-havomhu t-oJ~-tho-fuod-~n
from our house ; the calls are too numer.
oue~-a~ad-d taw-~oo-hard upon_ our- feeble
purse.

blissLois Stoekwell returned on
-1Thursday-from a - very-- pleasant --visit

among York State relxtives. Her nnele,
Robert Ford, with his wife and little son,
residonta of Wellsville, N. Y., came with
her. Mr. Ford will be re~mcmbered by
many, as a former employc of M}’: A. G.
Clark. ¯

I~We had the pleasure of a chll from

rfncnlr
wore the ilashes of lightning.

Harry Snowden, residing at An-
corn, took a cat from Philadelphia to his
home, a few days ago.- The cat was soon

3lain R6ad school house. P~obably the
date is correct to Thursday no
application had b~e_u.made for.

Since repairing and t’efurulshing the
building, the Board do not favor holding
any public meetinga thereim

:lor~.
1~’om the Rl:IrlEl’7.

Sheriff Collins has but one more Grand
Jury to summon.

Ex-Bhoriff ~I~ore is announced aa

missed, and in ton days she was found at
uarters in the city. ,Wonder

how the m’ittor cros~od the Delaware.

The Union Sunday ~hool of New
Germany held their ptcnio at Inskip on
th~-F6tirthT=-ThCday:wa~ agreeablei the
attendance good, tha place just right, the
f?lks good¯natured, the provisions plenty
and excellent. !N~o wonder they were a
happy compaoy. -. -

Rev. bit. 3[ewhinney occupied the
lmlpit of the Hammonten Presbyterian

the second time.

"., =[..

.¯ l-

IS SELLIN@ ;~ ’. ....,:

l~nl, ~.lt fork. &c.
#~.la 0.

for Sheriff.

The. C~mden & Atlantic Railroad Co.
have given orders that.the rules .of the

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

.., . ¯

-: : - .

ALS0, VEGETABLES IN SEASON ’ .,
company-lrrohlbi~u ff--passen getS- -from
standing on ’heplatforms while" th0 ears Our Wagon runs though Town evex ~ Wednesday & }]tt~ii:r~tiy._ ...... ;=

are in m6tion, shall be rigidly enforced. ̄

Mr. Allen B. Simons has been promoted _ . . . ¯ . _~~ ..~ __~ . ¯ ~ :

t~’. ’~tr. l’acker has made considerable
improvement iu the appearance of his Manufacturedb~r - "
store.

At Passaic there arc sev~ ~O~L ir’~’l~~~ ....

mangling establishments, where the AT THE .

bias-eyed sons of soap-suds convert but- ’ -
ton-hole~ into coal-scuttle

the ilowery kingdom. In pure from Strictly Pure Materials, ma4
ueeo his name sounds like a section ¯ .

ot barbed-wire tence. Ills clothes fit . Guaranteed’the Best Paint now ~old.
him like a sentry box, and as is usual
with-the dele,’~te from Rutland, Ire and Circular
-weR-rs-- liiS-b-~e r allS-u n-de r his-shir t
dresses otherwi~" inside out. - - ¯

salt on his pigtail, trapped him, ant
sent him to Passaic. While the bo~ .

"DEA/Ag~ ~r

otfion tor dinner, Yum3~’um st-0bd-ih: ~1i fl : ""
i

old hat which screens.had.hung on the ~,.. .. .!
¯ " r ¯water-pltclaer across the wa3, nud 3~ um (2 ~.

thought the tkir owner was under it.
As the hat uodacd in the br~ez% Yum ~][OU~Ij ~’~d, :~ili~:]L~S$
bowed, .tnd the c©rncrs of-his mouth

around towhcrehishairwas  .,g’ricultural Implements, ete,,-ete,
I=~=~ Rev. bit. Hultz, pa~tor of tbo He.app_ears to be.a:~oung man ofa_b.fl)ty,.
¯ !~ Gouneit-from-calling-out tha-Band-on-short-notico----in t-ass of= ............................. .---Cltui’ch,-tliia~wcok.-W0at~0 pl~ai~6d ’to- very pleasi.g in his mauner, h~ a good -~c~-man~s-he-di’ovo up::~ -N..B.--Superior-Family- F-lout a- Sp_e~y.

~k.]
--: .......... know that he.is recov0rmz from the palm . ’Alice sameQ chuckled Yum. - ......

-voice and graceful delivery ..... Would.he ..... Theman placed tho- Ice- on the side- xfulaffec)’mn°Ftheeyeswhiehe°mpelled n°t be the right man f°r paat°r? walk and Yum grabbed it" ¯Thcnh°

’ :?he Arian
tmcl for a time to remain iu .a darkened ~ A special session of Court is t~ be laid it down without anyone telling him

to and put .both hands up to his shoul-

~" .. . .- -....
room, heldat May’. Landing to.day. Judge ders in his mouth, anddauced.- ’ L "~- ~

’ St" "1~1~’~

i t~~-Ir.Rutherford hashed but four Roed will preside. Orphau,’Courtbusi.-’Ki, vi, mushy wetW holteo,’ he

~ ~
W aso iginatedh eapplicatiqns in reply to his advertisement, ness will eom~ up, also some unfinished ejaculated, aud he nm inside, came out

forawife (0otforblmselF;blessyou, nol business from lae~ Gout’t,---~ half.tried with a shirt, wrapped the ice up in it r er

i and then disapl~2arcd inside ngain. -.. ’ ’ ,
that, l)n~itlon ’is sati,faetorily filled.) 

ca:o and ,ome common motions. A pc,i- q_’wo minutes latur the root{{ was full ~ ~, And has p;’ored to be e, vac, l, I adapted
mu,~ be that the widower (withont en-

tio’n will be presented in favor or susI~end
of smoke and hissing, steam, and when ~.~ ,~ to our soil,, .and it ~viil bring in

ciintbranco) is not suitcd, for the vacancy lug the senteuco of O. ~V. Fay. Wun Lung came nround the corner
.~,~ {~

- .!

. o

._..~ar_ge_enou gh __t0 re mgye a l[.ne~ss_i_t)~ tbr~
any new method-of eouuting-rt_-lt-wiil-
be mcreiy it ~um in simple .addition, in
Whmh the fgured wiU be large.

The l~ndependent Republican Club ot
Buff, d0, N.Y., a wealthy and infl’=eutia1

. or.~mization which strongly opposed the
no:uillati,n of Mr. Blaine, and remained

........... fors,/mu- ti.ne-al’ter the Couvention-un,-
decided’as to its future course, has come
our :quarely for the ticket. This
s’cvcr~ .bi,,w to the
depended upon thum ibr aid and assist-
ant’-’. Thus: (me by cue, the-stragglers
nrec,,’nit|’_’ into camp. The foat’th of

lim’si and timy will be lonesome attd sick
at heart.

Ex-Minist~r Sargent, who lias just
returned fr-m the Court of Berlin, ia an
entbusz.’~tic lllaine illan, not alone bo-
cause Im kn.)ws andadmires both Blaine
and Log-t,. but, b~.cause of their well

Society has arranged to hold its__ar.uuai_
:i~ii:on~ptember 9, 10, ]1 and 12.

Roebling’s wire mill at Trenton has
shipped a wire cable weighing fi,rty-.’
three tons to the Third Avenue Rail-
road Company, ’~New ~,’ork.

Newts the time to publish :B~utiful
Snow.) - .

The first sessiott of- the For(y-eighth
,.russ adjourned on Monday last,

after a sessi.n of more than seven
months. There ware introduced in the
Senate 2,367 btlls and 97 joint resolu-
tions.; of these, 76bills and ten resolu-
tions became law. Iu the House, 7,5U7
bills and 284: resolutions were introduced.
Ot these, sixty=six bills and thirt
resolutions became law.

- Cattle companies iu We~teru Colorado
have been raided-by Utelndians, who
have defeated the"i~o~vboys and ~tol~n
re;m3; head of cattle. " -

The .Xles~tlel’o Indians threaten U~

the Baud sh:tll be required to be about over tb e specified

:

-
time, tet~d.tys, noticcshalll, giveu, and thcme~ ;bersofthe ~. The 2k ]
Band shall be cou,:ulted. " "St’ "bl

Fo-’- le , ..............., ..........:-- .
r S.~ . : f .IIO!CE, BUILDING

~ ~£ri~,~- to our soil, and it’t~l
, - -¯ I ~w" ~i~ LO~S I’OR S:tLE. ,,.itithis noor.day feast in his hand, ~/~ ~~ more than t~,ceasmueh money

~O lhavea very I:’,e FARM, witl, omcr, .
- ’~ , " . .’ ’ Co.u., to.’ SCHOOLS, C[-IUI, OHES,

still exist,, and tl. enterprising, agent ~’~, q’i|e Pension, Bureau ha,’o fiually there wasacrov,’d in front of thedoor
5~’~’~’d~ " oer acre as the-\Vi]son: No

...... " " ,’- -, . --" ..... tobuildings in ct nil)lets Sl|.tpc, u)r ale or ~ POS’£ Ot~ t "lt:l~_~ o,d n n t~F.ptYP.,~ ¯ now offers the successful applicant a new allowed a parent s pov.sion to ~lr. Hortoc, and sgveral perseus had started to notify .,~r. - . . .
will excoan-e f,,rlh:mmonton preFer,y, m the CE. NTRE ofthe ’].’own of Ham- !’Jersey" nod ahandsomo hat, to corn- of thi~ place. 3Ire. IIorton, after five or the flremcn. . ’ . .

~,~
Theplace is near I’ass Bivcr. "" mouton" .

pletc the blidaiontltt.. .. ’ six years of e0htest nnd correspontlettce, Wun Lung dashed through the smoke .~j~~ be Wtthout zt. Send for circular,
was granted the same, but she died before aud tb,md his fl’esh nasa,ant hanmug ~.~.’~l~ " - -- -- ~ ~..~’~-"~I~ ~

p~ ....

’ ......... , ’ - time-table as published on our It|st l).tg~’. II. ihen renewed the application, and now suffocated. _- " "
*~ - "~’ffrllnl0[ttoIl. 7~]’. J,’S

I have a few vitl t,,e ltomcs and farms Call ot . ,,, ,aa.~, " ¯
placed in I|~y hands for vale, on-the A .~ ~J lit ’ . .... ,^.. ~r . - ’Wassco mattel?’ he asked. .. ¯ - ¯ P~, li~.~,,...,,,~, ..... We had no time to correct it this week. 4t is granted him from the date of his

’ ’Man leavee ~[clical fli clackel. He- most rca.sonable tcrnk;, l*. O. I~ .OX 299.
Au import:tnt chang0 wan made Thurs. wife’s death ! 3Vhy not from the date of

go ofl’--booug I’ -

O

candidates.", in this view he is sus.
rained lt3: ~y:¯:ry intelli~¢~-t man who has
been abroad, and who ht~ cared to co.~-
trust the condition.of the~lahoring classes
,of Europe witit those of our own fair
laud.

aact lhtd language severe enough ~ith
~rhich to eh.aracterize the then Republi-

succeed 3!r. Sargent, has caused an
excellent impression Llmre.

France ddmands from China an indem-
nity of 250,00(I,000 ft.’ancs for the L:mg
Son affair, and if it is not paid Admiral
Courbet will eiezo the amenal at Foo

Throe of the five ccntnfi~Siolwrs lalely

appointed by. the S,,alfiS~.x govcr:lulent

=’---¯:2==7..’.: .=::=-::’ :-: .¯--7---. ............................

W. hUYHE FORD,
.t:cal" ]’:.~t.ate ~n,l h:t:uran6e-%~-~Et,

{, a 1) b’-l: T,lli EL¢:.
Is p~ .)ar-(1 [o lurnt,t, Cng~,,e. t)a(]tcte (with 
b~n II ,, i.n,i plat,.*), ~hr,,ud~. [h,hc~ of a:~y
qu~li ,.y war)ted, i’M.er.lspr...pt/,/.~tte{tdcd to.

"a,t~ -4~Chulrs re,eared, n’.~...Putuit’tlte xelt:ired
reoovuted. "’ "

~d’ ~i’ t,,t E~:g IIar~nr RnaJ. n~xtt’., Al~lten’s
f ,.ri.ge Factory. J~l~UlUltOllt~.)l~t.

: II:m|monton, ~. J.

Gt;2,DNE & ,EHINi Lo,

’t~L’terences: t?oIic~,! holder..
-. .... bz ~ h e~::~’lan~zc (’/ty...: ....

" . day. T~o down-talus from Itammontou
........... - nre,--Acc,m|modation,8:lT?...~t, and 11:27

P:,r. ; Express, 5:{,9 I’..~L Up-t.|.’ain%--
Accommodation, 7:00 A..~L anti 5:?8 P.M.

¯ Expres.% $:~1 and 11:3.t ~..~t., 6:24 |,¯xl.
" Wc’ll give the correo)ed.tablo in our nuxt

: " issue.

~ S,~me tim’s ago, residents on Main
Roe/ petitioned the Town Council tu

¯ have a ~idowalk built In-front of tho
¯ propcrey between the .farmsof 31tsar.,.

" Edwin &dam~ attd I. B. iiannum. An
.... 6rd6r-was g’iv0n tO ~Vt~;"H. Borgeh% tlic

Highw~ty Commissbmor, to open sad

the circumstances beli,:ves he should have
’All satnt~e fi)olee,’ yelled Wun. ’ v,,V’.~5..4~l~’¢~,~t one gooadtmo ot threoor xour.tsmory’n ~.mpu~ypm_ oe~_ ,x ~..~.=.m~it. Bat there urn somo very peculiar %klcewettee. l’utte~ ius[ovcedliee. "~.~IT~It] lalll.ov.erYn~.I/ht.J6ra~v-~-k.°.r -t~-°’ -m~-um.n -um~9-.--.m~’~n-~-e~7~-~J~-~--~-~’~"’

filings iu the world. Goce olti~c--boong !’ " " ’~’~.~t I~r*lltV~’~abl¯,Sa’mnea),~t_’U~tal!lble’.t~a--n~l~e~.o~rb,aY..~t~,e.
1)r. Potter exhibitcd~a sound m|d Tlle|’e was dauger of a coufiagration ~..~II~’II3~R! them. So~dl~’aa~tn~aa*’eatemoa-~aar, s~u,o’--m_u~ , ,.-.--,.

l|andsomo Li~.wvcrapple, at the Park, on for a lhw minutes, but it was averted, ~7~/.~lJ~" ~T&HDaRD OUR~ W. t%,~lMor~ 107 M$~ II.Y..

the 1,’our,h, and stated that he wou’ld do. and as X°t|m took the next train tor the ¯ 7~ x - t~mo,’e Ln,a O~tm, tto aromom ~ is claimed; tlmy_l~_ o_to tm t~e

c|ty he said : . ¯ ’ ,
" Ir

"l~t ~ ever,aa 1acre. W~t~ t~d~’~o:m.og. ~at~a:=w~w~;.~.r~l.~ .
~rnlony.Omvo,~t~,---~mo~L.~. M~.o v,~#. ~lo.a~_ t~o~m_o~2~t-

. .nuto all thoscions -that his trees would "Funny tliclackcl; coukeeallupce-- ~^e..$,..m~ tho~atharflet~--Wlt. Bta~°e, mmamve:~,~’u’~aaYa~-.~m°m-cr-u~m-’Y-a2
yield, this season, provided a c0mmitte~ boong ! All we,tee. Yum dlioe. ~tovee eATH£R~rlO"--’’=-’2 --._._---- ~...~PIkL$ ~b~wl.=~’t~o~.~dm’fnlrmmlts-NM D~ ~t~W l~.t~b:Lo~tGrovo, omO.--lroeoummm~~oxa&__They are ottmll~t.--R. ~nnmlq.

,,.,,aid take charge or thorn; and i,o octs,vcttec-boon .’ ho h,d htmseif o
onlyto thtmo who weald use them prop- in his pockets and left for ~cw York. ~a0~p~l:d~pw~[~[[~-
erly. ¯ ?Jc~,rs. P. IL Brown, W. F. Bas. The coin that is most current amoug
~ett, Thon, asRogers, .and G.F. Saxton mankin4isfl,,ttery, thu only benefitof ~a~:tl~O~t~ot. - ~’~D’I~II~.~OO" l~ewYa’r’~0 .
were appointed such committee. Auy of whichis that by henriug what-we-me

PEABODY EOTEL,
Philadolphi-t.

Ninth Street, one sad a b~If ~,u0rot touth of
" the ne~t Pt, r.t.OEit’e.

Is new being entirely reu~.odt,..ed, enlarged ttvd

cmronlont, nnd nice l),l, ls ),~ l’hll,.tlolphia.
It hrs t;o bar. at)d i~ ,fi’ie*lvt lnmtly ll~tt~o,
t h¢,r ; hnli~s at.I get tl. in¢ll t I,h Illl’~.e all the

:.I
1
I .... work ~’tht walk, which he has lately d.)rm

la such ntanner aa to win the approval of
all wht, Itavo occasion to pass that way,
and by special request we tender the

- thauks oF the p~titionet;s to Couu0il and
’ Commissioner.

We called at Borffsnotlsc s

., ~ attd boys busily en~aged in tn~kh~g berry
orat~s and fruit boxes.- One mau wheeled

our readers who desire to test thisvarinty
shonld m’ake early applieatlon to any cue
of this -committee. Mr. Sayder, a com.
mission tam’chant in New Tork, after
examinizg the apple, said=:that a barrel
of such would uow~ell for twenty-five
dollars.

Williant Baird~has-a eellar dug,’ over
which lm will ore~t a new rcsidonce

not, we may be instructed what we . .~

,,,, IJo As x’l’m down rock,’.said a ,o,.t.~
burg husband, as he swayed the cradle

¯

coutaining his howling son and heir: ~’I’IhtWBERRY PL&N’I S FORSAIm / .. }Iammonton, N. 3. ’ :

-~ew Yo|’k ~Vi:~olt s Albany, ~.,res- ~ ~ ~,.r.r,~.,,, ~ ’ ~4d,~#,~’T’~,~
~,,nt,~,an~Ke,,nc~...Us,,, n ~ewmoro! i.~|Hl~il~l 13 %~HIt|tH%t

_ _ A"rL~.~’rlc phmts lo!r.. "’: " I ~ill],q’l~= ]k ~Y ~k ika ~ II ~II ~,

Itamnioutoni x |

HA.IS, CAPS, LADIES AND..

r:..,

’:i

L

da), for disorderly conduct. , . .
i

¢ . .-

elm holtur% e~pecially Carl ~ohurz. will l:econnl~end that ~pnil|, iLl ~ome ........ ~ e-mf,,,ts, tlUiehtdn, ,,it. i’,t)remertafa l~rivall

~0’;( its.ed:tor nod Mr. Schurz are the ma|mcr, r~liere he,elf ot" tha Island of ir strumer, tal Must0
-- " ,h:mC:onv, t ten’nnd to y’ t liln tl, o very h,art ,,f t~e city,

-’; . "’i ..... -
Ju the ptne logs, ~wed to near the ri~tt Jones& Lab;son, Of Hammonton, will do’ ’ " a plare~ ,ff ammement, buM- length, which would seen be ripped i~to the carpenter work.tle88 ~) d e It,C} o~ f ol~ch! ) ( II I’ " ~ ’ ¯ ",.el n loth th¯wat’mcst kind of coadjuors, and the Re- Cuba. " Hammont,~n, " :N J. ¯

mblican rcss of the country are casting. - ,., ........... , . " . . =- Amerh nn " amll nrop~n }’lat,..o that roem~ " "~he narrow, thin strll:s ; another ran the _L_W. F. Simpler, It. ~.’Jowett, and Dr.
.1 P - . . sue tJtvtt ~erv|ee bomnussl0ner, lS l;.i. I ~ivu. in-tr,,¢t:o’. ,,)pnpils.~tlhcr ,ttter ......... . ea,,b,;e,g,t:ea~ithorwitl, outl,,,nr¢.,rhn£ing ~O01ts botweeu two fixed sitws, making Ed.N,)rthwtn’oelectodTru,;tcesofWius.
zb,m!¯ for appr,:,pr|ate terms vRh wntcn preparing to examine app!tcant~ lbr the [ rn-,d .......... :, C~,.t~aJ, i~’,¯¯~a.,:, ,.r at t|,u . ~

tro~ ~’tCYlo~7~,o" ~r;.o ~|l;,.r.~ rZ d,,y; . ¯

..’ ." " them the correct let,gth; ,,re odl,ra wt.ro h, tv Lodge of Odd Follo~vs,¯
to designate the pair Of them. Perhaps new ,)oat,ions iut m dcna"tments am. ¯ ...q i,% ~ ’, . -.. - . . .~ t,J " t et ,t ,a,| rat~... ¯ : . . . ’ " , ,, ’

¯ ¯ W. PAKNE, M. D., O,~ner. :- .. sawmg the end.board~ t,,r re.nit-boxes; ’ rhe l illyor Brothers, of the firm of
-the-be~-t,-I ]au wonld-bo-to-ove|haul-a-fited ~,-.-.-. -~:.---... ....... -- ......... ’ I ..................... - .................. ---77

-. - . . . tUOrlZeU ny ~Jng|’ess. " --~---:- ~k"~7 ........ -~v- ¯ ..... It . ¯ ~v ........ ,",m.- ----
of tt,e ".l:ir, cs for that year. Edttor ..... ...... ~.~F.2g~:L~t ~ .~g~.~3~, ~ _ ’. _=:_~,.=,_~A~ ................ -.~-.L.~er9-~put~i)|~-k~-~L~g~u~r;-~’~‘iL~y-¢r~D~c¢s&C~)-w-i~l-~es~do~here.

v , ’ , , o 1. f ", . - I A man mrs IJc~.n arrcstca=-a~,2_:_:_. . .......
, .....

#~t r~ 0utfltsentfr~ ,orb;me ,vh.~.~e ’ " . . ’ ¯ ~hroe or fear boya wore maklt|gthe par- ] The house lately ocoapied fly It. K, Ghew
¯ J,m,’.~ ~:|,owc,t mmsc,l .quite an aoep~ m.l - -" ....... ,, ...... -’ !Mulberr.’.Tr~t’s for ~i|k to0U, i|Ve oeao . ~1 ~ ’ku, tl~’,in~!,~’~t~lnu ’~ l’ron,~:~t~u~n~’ .’ ; tlttoa~ for orates ; oa~ man tlni~h,,d the i a be|,tg prepared for their reception.

no doubt th be!tcr 1 ~nu:t:~:t

t’ ’ - --- ............. " ........q).2c:atou,ewe,~,’h"trhn-%a’.~:w°u’lt: tof_hisow.eartfilo_,----,---::~:~:cL;:: --’:---:::l/::::’t’e" ’ aua:ut v...’utm ,~,z.,~-,’-,.
,~t=_ll ,l~r.,-, ’v.?~,U,.r.~l.r., .)’t,,, ..,ryUfln. lids; or, hers made sldesor ends, two or [ An,ong tho ,mprOvemouta to’be mado

, ~U ,~,,so~,.r,~=t,,,=~,-o.~-,~.-t~;I.-~o~- ;-:-.----_-’~--threel)Ut than togethaK-roadyfor thoso~,y the new nr|nagemont, Is to--g-r-~tl.~-
st~’]:, or: iu,i,orLed lhiS’t-h " ;: .-i .......... - z

"~"ay’*..m,.,,~.I,e~a, .,,,I~ .’ilbe . " . ¯ -, )’ ¯ "

~11. "i’ t " ’ t" - " hin~s-df-- : !- Richard A. Proctor, the astrenomcr. ,at., ._)l~r"~t~ ¯ ~ ~t’~t,~r~t"~l,a~,t)~dZ " :, " who .addotl hhtges, clasps, and strootl : opleni~h aud increase’the variety of stockzv.l-t ~ctotutnela, amst .... a an.- I . ’ r¯ .... o
[who arrivVd-2:a-th~-01mtTyon Sunday,I Austria, Italy, France, aud J p Pine and 0ak~% ood far sale by

............ ~-
~

~clld |or’" l)l lCC" "" ¯ -liar,’ ~ t() .... "" ’ ,’" -- ira.. ¯ t tm who Is wl|lhtff to worlt ’ " " " " " " " " ’ ’ r " ’.... .. Ci~icfJu rico of Cuba vns afrcst [" "" ". " ’ I ’ " . I. BUrrTEI~ON, 1 tl e cord, at .the m,.fl. : ~.,C,r,,~u,,et.onXe~,~.n,uchr ~o,.aed~o ~"~"~ be’):," e,,’~’
’ in,eel trunk, cursors. SeVeral ~bon.qand ot.’,t the factory store. ’

~ ’ s ~ LS to become a cttlzen of the Umtcd .~l, to~,~t~orerp.otoy~redart ~,~nb, m~l~ tho~o crates have already bccu torncd L|rgeshlpmeutsoFglassjarsarebelnz
Im-’T )14(ym*),W,Thol.) whoea- ---c,i:, .¯inn,:d:310inX~wY01k, onMoa, lStates,~nd to make:his home-iu St,-[-.The’3.o.den~ursery:,--: ".1 | "W3LBEI~NStIOUSE,

,...-..a,..,e~ m . , , ¯ -
o(~_~lon¢o ~’, r ,athortr0~tof.~rt,mo. atl,t ’ on,, at the rate of 250 l~r.day. Oldora ’ ta ,do fzom this place, Five or ))Ix Ca~-

" [Joseph, Me. ¯ ] llammontan~,~ i ~
¯ ~sk-~ja t’,mm~mt~. ’ , Imaowootalag~ftwf~altboze~ [le~t~lmthIplk~dtll~, :

"--7.~-:~ .... . . ..........:’.. .... , - .............. =- ......... :- . " "-- :- ~- ............. . ...... : . :7 .......L-"- ............ .... ",
............ ..... ¯ .......... ~ .............. -~: ........... _ "._ - . - . --. ......... -

¯
_- A m- " " (" . ¯ I .To all wll- are sull~rin~ fl’om errors~,~ £ne raspoerry u’am. and in,listtretk, us of yon,h, nervons
¯ ,, ,_^__~, . .....;..~ fro.~ weakness)naPe dec’,y; l"osa ofmanhood,’%%’111.COIhLttt~nuu £uxtxt.u ,x~ ":- " ’ , ¯ "t . ¯

¯ . , e) I etc., I wltl send IX rcetpo-t,ta~ will. cure

Union De,,at.. . for Philadelohia,. I you, f~.ee of chnt’~e. ’I’h,s" great remedy

-on Rl~i~f~lR~-TfffX~~-Au~rica. Sen,i’ a ~ei?-~t~ssed cuve-
,,~ n.O, ,,’.-lock - ... " [ IO’pc-’to "the Ei.’v. JOSEPI[ T. IXatAN.
"*’~ ...... r’t’"" I ~(tio)~ 1-ol }; (,it’h 

1r/----~ .~,,,~., hrDrove|t laud, on
-I ’i l "~

I ~1 ¯
]~J .[ ~.. ~J]] Hammer,ton, ..

| For ~i,o. Inquire at th~ ~J;r, ey

........ :: ,¯ o :.- . ........... . .
I

GENTS) FURNISHING "
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¯ " nit, nit un~| Scho01 B@oks,

Stations@, "~ew[n~ Machin~~N’eedlce~
Silk%_Qottou. ~-Notions~ FaucX .

........ ? ......-~rh-f~1-6s-,%~ ---:’--":-
¯ At tho lowest cash: prlces.. ¯
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~ Etre$ ~ork at their h,.mc.% In city o~

ountrr, end onro .~q to .--~’1~ per w~e.t’, mat.
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I~ ¢., f~r’t~am ~o and. p.t-t’eul,,r~.
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Job Davis, shaking his head wisely as
he rolled some powder into a "sc[uib~"
"and then you’ll ha~;e a lively run to
escape. ,When you’ve had as iiiuch ex-

. ~i~xience in miring as ~ have you won’tL
take any chances."

Dennis laughed softly, but continued
shoveling coal :into the car, his lamp
hung in his hat throwing fantastic
~,w~ ae.rnss th~ chamber against the_
black walls on either side as he
worked. 7-

.̄"It’s no laughing matter, boy," con-
.tinued Job. "I learned to be careful

..... ---mjustt~ same way you~ll-~ave-to;-

After you have had one ortwo pinches,
you’ll listen to me. ~ worked seven
years m the oldcountry i~a vein only

---thr~ee~hickTand-h a~-lie-on--my-

side a!l day to mine the Coal. That’s
the kind of experience you want¯

hadphased(so did. this one, uhtil
regular nt~ber of ;ear~h~d-been’ l
’ed and.itbegan to get;dare’outside th-
mines. Then packi~away their fools
in a small box, they hung their dinner
and. tea.cans 0R.their shoulders by a
small c0rd, and walked slowly do.wn

gangway Job stopped ̄  -
!_’ATe ’on otn thromzh the tunnel?_~.Y Lg .._g ...........

he as.ked.
"Yes" answered Denn!s__q~et!y, the

rim._0f his hat _shadmghis eyes from

¯ Job shook his head. "You’ll go
through’it once too often I’m afraid,"
he sMd, "but mind, I warned you l
Yoiz’d beRcr take morn time and go
~u~ of the slope wi~h me," ..

"Oh, noP’ laughed Dennis. "My
~weetheart m waiting for me, and I
must hurry."

"She,ll wait in yam some day." said
_tho__o~_m~n__~ and nodding his head,un-
"tfl his lan~p nearly fell fromhis hat, he
-~h-~e-d-dbwn the-gangwa’~nuttering to-
himself..

Dennis watched him a minute or two,
’[z~id was almost--persuaded
him. but shaking off the impression
Job’s $ords had made with a shrug of
his shouldcm, he started UP the gang-

gay tune to drown hm thoughts. His
heart was light in thinking of his sweet-

the
runnhtg th~ air in
mg more
difficult for lflm to breath, and it "was
so warm that the perspiration ran down
his face’in small., e~mJ~z.%.._...: .......

He Was.~valldng’as .~mt:.’as’ lie co,ld
with comfort andsafety, but the engine

ne.~, and the sounds of it~ quick ex-
hausts became more dstlnct as it came
:steadlJy U p "tlie- ~f~dk-~h~li|s] ~-ad - ....

Suddenl~ its sliarp, ’shrill. whistle
rang

quick throb as he realized his danger,¯

and fez nmomcnt he hesitated,not know-
iug what to do. To run seemed useless.
ThoreckS won pitiless,:a-ud-w0uld not
let_him~tand~on one e[do~ of
to let the engino’pass.
wa.~ s~ruggling up grade toward where
h e stood~ I

It would soon reach hlm. Conscious
oF the ’terrible fate that would theft: l~o
his, he threw away "his cane,
.and-ran-I

How slow were Ins steFs--compamd-
with the revolutions of the wheels I

ped and stumbled on the floor of the
tunnel, and the third thee the red-hot
sparks beating against the roof, not a

For s boron we
,I :in the dim.
rflet coast : line; .and:Aden

I to be no mo~ Invlung.infaet,
)no of the dreariest, m~t desolate pla~

cos conceival~lc. ~Yoe be to the ship,
on the ~r~b~n coast.

Though the
barbacue of you, and dance in real
savage style around your ble~ehing
bones, ihd~r’a;=e-~ptth-take ov~ stitch
of clothing you have on, torture you

of.~e Bath, which went ashore some
ways out of Aden.

I~. warranted in saying that the
~lays are hot, There is omy one porta-
ble thermometer on board, and I expen-
ment~ome-with that. -FirstrI find.the

place in the shlp a passage-way
out of the main saloon, where a
brings up a. (relatively) cool
from the lower regions of the

The midday regmter for the pas.

The rea~t and SUOMgT~waY~:o Is~; . ¯ --.
rid of sense is to corre~s our~lves... , .....

Men may preach, and the worla wm -
listen; but profit comes by example.. _ :

There is a’relation between the houri
o ..

...... life and the centuries of time,¯-.~flk~: 2 :_

GOd anarlgn~.

but it is no excuse for shabby morals.
¯ ’H~ve the courage to prefer ’comfort
and pr0pnety to fitshloninmtunngl~

Unbeeoming forwardness oftener pro.

man- -is---alway~
thought more
visnt.

~em a cause is good an appeal ’

should be directed.to the heart rathex
than the head.
- A man eannot_b~e an Idea of perfec.
tion in another which-lie was never sen.
sfble of in himself. ................

Every time the ~heep bleats it loses a
mouthful, and every time we complain
we miss a blessing.

is the

98 degrees. In the cabins the t~m-I siron~estand most elastic who alway~
-veraturo -is--very-m u cu.-uig .n. er---;Lt:It~--tet~i~s-his, tom per, .... --=
-garments of those who swea~ prolusel~, ¯ ¯
arewnnglng wet with perspin~tion,~ There.are qucstlons so m&sereel

of those who I that they. deserve neither truth no~

do ~ot are so clammy that you
had been smeared with The effect or no man’s slns- terrain.

ales with himseff; often he revolvesgrease.
ter in question only

others in his own ruin.
and done with life

sun one day. The mercury just as it drops hour by
t~ots up to 150 degrees m no time, and hand, is not half a man.

room:~n one .of .’ the

nor.

There’s the
watch to lo~k at, and the Inn to¯ ,~to wear. Now you’ll have me? -’.- :",’

r ’’~d JUSt then the pantry door open-
ed behind him1 and a hand’ came down
ou his’shoulder. : ’ - "

some
land-had

that al
to her.

stmuld be

.-. A httle flaxenJhaird’ fellow

said a voice, and .then .they said"",-~Cadame. everybody tells m’d that
d him; for.. the-money and_the -i~re- so ’good~’-.so- very good to theand the pln worn bid master’s, I do not come to ’beg, madame,

redone who knew, his son James, was so poor ̄ that

¯
and no one Oven,

,::=~knother a .new rout of
a~)d found them

a but-
~; ~ Somedisciple of

a $20 bill outside his vesU pocket, nn4

several times this amount
have been-picked: uPiand-the: business ......
is said by those hfformed to be a.lucra-
tire one, .......

-ds-tha~ of- an--age~--
Sorrow_dlc~, ..... : " tired.oLwork, tAnd If.Love wili~u~ dbl~ ................. them and left in sight ’I thought

--Joy may rise: . " . " " confessed everything.
Since, ~vith all it~ thorns, the ro~ was gone; and when they. found that if you would sing my llttle:~ng at one at an early hour during the

¯

¯ ls more thau any flower that blows master~ who was always up at cock- he had made .up h~s mind to rob of your..concerts, ~erhapsI someb[edy he~, He~atherSupthehasds
crow, did not rise at nine, they opened master that evening before he was dis- would buy it, and I could get ~ne wmo and feet o£ chickens, declaring when

’ ’ his door end found him on the floor missed. How.he had seen me climb and medicine the doctor has ordered"- questioned: "Bess, dem am de quirt-.
. ~r~z~ ~r~ns~vaz~ ~r~o~r. ", senseless--they thought dead at tint. outo~ the window, andso haddres~d Teanstoodmhis eyes as he man? tessenceobde roweL De possum am

]~ehadbeeu~robbedof hispeckethook~ in clothes llke mine, and madehts plans hmrequest, and as Mada.me .Zf~tUbrana de only bird dat. obenratcs dem~ foh : .

,Seen you slttmg 0nt-~-fen-~,-~ a watch, and an
me. " took the manuscript, andrapidiy-num- mgalah ole-time-:souP;" He-:nove~ ...... --

wrltinglnthelittleboo.k.: rthou.ght per-- almays wore in hls ....
"My Peggy brought¯ me the med tho Hues over, they rolled slowly misses a squashy.bunch of’vegetable~

haw you mlgl~t be w~u_ng I~euT~ ~ ,, painted head of a lady set around wltn !~ews first; brought it m~o my ce down his cheeks, or some other choice bit of diet.

good many folks come down here Or a what he used to tell us were pearls--an i~hrew herself, weeping, into my arms, "Did you write this music, a little ¯ : :
;; ’You’re free darling; free child like UrheNewGcrmauC~ttoL

summesandmakepoetryaboutthesheep ornament older than his grandfather, thank Heaven.’ ,, ’

me In the paper, and the stones uar~eland

that’s a gift. IfI had It I tlnnk I could master dying, as thel for the robbery and for
make one about what has happened to been able to speak at odd times; he had done of the same kind before
me. -Peggy-eays~t donldbo.done .......... t~

"Now, Zt’s all plain sailing, nothing It was dark, tO_al~_
’~"

’out o£ the com~mon; but I wasn’t always sure, but in the struggle he felt tha ....
"And as for the old man when he

a well-to do old farme~, Once [ was a the man had. a cap, and I was the only got well he was so sorry
farmer’s boy--a hand.-@lth nothing of hand who ha~l anything but a etrawhat, he had made against me,¯ honestly believed, me
my own
limbs, and good health, down the stairs, and did not

The lady took f~om her purse a coininto the has-had no capitol buildings
boy’s hand.,,Runhome as quickly as you can," of the army and some departmental

mother all buildings. The. emperor’s-palaces.inBerlm--ar~ly-~tlul-ana-me~and this evening
which this ticket will admit Rlchstag has used the homm of Aesem-

the Prussian Diet. The build-

Pierre did as he and whenwas t°ld’-oth theatre, of which the emperor laid the

, went to stone on the 9th is designed fornat_out~-

side the lmlX~lng l~randenbur~ ~.te on
the Konigsplat;z and .is tho-deszgn oz



----,~.~UTU~k/~,
Marine& Fire insi C0.

¯ ’ This Company have dispnsed entirely of all
8TOCK PLAN BUSINE-~S. and having

S. the future de ~, + :

Strictly Mutual Home Business,
]~Sviug ~uocecded+ln paying ALL ITS LT~A.~,

and s~caring su

of Over ~30,000, ¯

I~e thin surplus is large enough to pay M
~bable losses n~ the I,~,l[cm~ note lu force
~til their expiration, without any ~l.penden~

~.~,,

~gll that can be shown by but very few sum
~lllflos In the State. ~he present Direetnr.
~edge tO the Policy Holder, au " ¯

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
ands

i bic + +
~d will continue in the future, as in the well, whos~ life at Garfield by us, $lP.80--Thlrty ¢~ples of The Weekly for 8 montl~, ]~rom Vine ~d Shsokamunn S$ Fvrrlc~,--]~l~- : i’
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-&eeommoda~oee
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HOhrEST LOSSR~ rart,+~l,,,~ r~o~., Se,,,, ~-~ ++.t. m, pos,~=o. . "I l m :
et~..onfreeoutflt, nowready;inc]udlnghtrge

]~0., mus~ trove confidence in tha Pas-. romitt0cenl~ext~.
][,o{IAT~ ~’J~J~l$. ¯

pro.~Pectus book. and s:tve vail, able lime. 8ample cop|esofThsTvitmneaad~l~"dptlvedrco- ~Or H~ldonflold from Vine end ~bseknl~l~oa ’
Wlth0at aesking to EVADE them on teohnioal ALL-~.~ & Cu..Augnst~. Maine. tille treatment for weakne~, nervous 1reseat free.

roumls.
" exhaustib~, etc. in men. They offer free THE T~T’R’~i"~ ferric*, 7:00. $:00. 10:00 and 11.00 sin., 1,1 30

-:.~m¯~ 2¯00, 4:30~ 6.c0~ 6:30p.m.
Rr-la.b~i.~Si-0-~otes-wlil be-~uhj~ .y--~- triats-and:trust-to-results-ibrordcrs 2q’ew-York.

ffrom Vine St:. ouiy. ~30, 9-00, i6~0 p.m. ’ } :

.W~quld.o~lleBl~ecial .attentiofi’ to oar. . door. Tht~e . . s.m., 1.00 and 4:00 pm "

;~- ............ ; ,Marin~ D~pa~rtment. ....
~LOWRATES ~nd PAvORABbE ~gO.P..~

POLICIES.

,~. ~ . -.knT-Imorm~tlotr-e-_+eerfull
¯ k’~ ! , ~lec~ ¢. t,a ¢,empany or it. Ageut~,

~, F,L+ MULFORD, Pres,
~:~’ R.J. HOWELL, Sec’y.

?r*s~

"
-~i

i i:;./q

msal~z ~oney Are you disturbed at night aud broken " " ~uket St., 7;S0 effi, S;00, 5,-00 ena 1];~ pm
¯ : eratly became +.vexlthy. whlletbo*e Of your_rest by a sick child suffering and

~+ .....

w*okdays..Sandsys, 9;8S am, ft.00 pro, ......
~’hodo no, Improve "*ch chances rematn,~ ~overry, ...... .
W~ waut many msn, women, boys aod g+rla lo wo.k ~iu~ with paSo’of teeth ? It + - # " . Far Atco, from Vise and Shackemaxon ferric,

)113.
ten times ordl,m~ vmges. We furnish ~I~.WlNSLOW’S. ~OOTIII~G SYRUP FORao expentive ontfit and ~1 that ’you need, free. ~N’n

one who engages f~tls to nmke money very rapidly CILILDItEN TEETHINO. Its value is in-
You can devote your wbnle time to the work,or ooly calculable. It will relieve the poor little
Toursi~r,, nmment~. Fulltnfo, matlon and all tba+
,. neea+o ,sat ,~. Xd.’,~, a~,s,~ & Co. yo~-sufferer immediately. Depend upon it
i~a ~t~.., mothers, there is no mistake about it.¯ " " It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-

-- laths the stomach aud bowels.cure~ wind
co]i~:, sotteus thu gtlm~, rcdnccs inttnm-

&,-CO., of-the
-tinu~toaet-a~l IBolieltors

the whole system. : Mrs. Winslo~v’s
/St~St-tiing’~Syrup for~ ~i ldi:eh reetlfifi~-i~
i pleasant to tim taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldestafid be~t female

o
o 1::1

}dl,~

Sund.eI,. 8;00 eTM, 4;00 pm. From foot
Mtrket St, on w~k-days, 11;30 pro.

ForHnmrnonteu, from Vine end 8hackamfixoa
¯ fetrte~,8;M. 11 am,4.00,4.S0,e;00 pro.Sundays
8;00 am. 4;00 pro. Saturdays enly, from foot
of Market St., li;gO pro.

For Marlton, Medford, Mr. llolly aud interme- "
diate stalions;.leave f~,~t of Murket Strmt,
wctk days, 7;30 era. 3,o0 aml 5p’.0 pro. Sun- ’
days, 6:00 pro. For ~de,lfor I only, 9:30 am. .r ̄

i

ferries, 8;00 am., 12;30 4.30 and 6 pro.
"W;N. BA[gNARD,-’~ -"-= J, R. WOOD~": ’" " .........

f~ll~

l[ ~--ll1--2f Su~ctintenAeat--- --~l an. Paasr.A gt.

~ .~ Philadelphia__& Atlantic Oily,
S Jus5 jam~ ~ 11ouday, t’h:tot.er ],I, IK~3.

M’x’d A~c ’ Ace. Sund’y.

.... I~%1 ?+d "
I~mden .... 445 S 20 4 ~] 8~1

¯

. 4571 s~.’~ 4~.2 82~
¯ - ".

~
Willhu=~b~wa Jnacflon_..¯ 5 581 o Oil 5 C81 9 06
CedarBrook...~ ............. 6 l~] 0 10i 6 141 9 I£
Wln~low .................. ~ 3t 9 =li /i 21tl 9 ~ ’ !i:

-~ " llsmmonton_ ....... ; ...... 7 02 I:~I ~10Sl

FOE

tious, m ~ lo:Itfli~=ee, etC- ][][a~d
anC ¢¢exbrv.ln’¢’crk. Do "

tW+I~l
~m, a~:~ ¯ elr~ulagod ~¢lcnttflo

lmaca
for th~

~ Omen. 261 nroa~wayo l~ew York.
d~c=h~r-- .. ." :~

+ +’ el p/ -me+°° "°’+our Ones and Thetcr te.~ v~’k at:c=’~n to bu:2-

v,-,,n{r-~oc+ pocud~l oz~ icl¯" ¯ ¯ ¯
The mo~:

O=t.~7. ’1"::o u a~ et:A =~=.=*
Gone. of Lh¢ hgm~ o cr~’~=.

:-nur.~es-and=physicians in the-13.-S=,-and-tel

is fur +ale by all drnggists thr6ugbout
the world, Price 25 sis. per bottle.

J. S. THAYER,

H~mmonton, N.Z.
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Letters From the ~ West.i
NO, VII

.........

it rllas

f "I " .mamffacturer~,- ............

ia--Ne, w Y-or~

AT-.

Bel~cv as, Avcuue,

.... -Harem

Leavff-yol u" order at the Re-

perils of our journey In’the Joy of reunion
.with loved ones. Snow has dlm~ppeared
from the valley, but there is a ~bill In the

--- alr ~ the sun demllne% that tell~ of its
BY MII~ MARI,t M. KING. proximity, and w6 have only to lif~ our

’I’O lerltl~--Ic~e~l~l~’+ ................. eyes to Ten Mlis:l~nge, .J~mt~’-~’tlJe
town, to see conhnous fields of it glitter-
ing~In~the sunsnin~--

June ~th.--We have had an excep-On le~viug the Park, the flat thlngis

cllmb, wind around, make a cur~e and
~ouble qia our trlmk, as we did at ++.’Ks-

On OUr ~]J~hh. fOF..I~JI~

r st-eel~u~ the Park, smlJust below
~ ~ the’ba~ of the hill tstlio old s~go

~,and the ~ owr which we
1 1 ~, and on our left the rugged

In which the track
lies been cut. We pass onward and’up
through scenery unsurpammd for wild-
ness arid sublimity, now crossing gorges,
then over leycl timbered ~paces where

shut out the

heights and skirting fearful abysses.

~ee
on the steep mountainside Ue!ow him,
for he fceh that should the cars turn
over there-is-something-to--arrest their

of an aby~. ~ow we are in the region

and-dri~i end"by the track are-pile~
shoveled from it during last winter, s

away undcr the summer eun. There
were weeks during the winter when the
roads were blockaded through here, and
at times from seventy to one hundred
aud fifty men turned out to shovel snow
sO that mails and provisions could reach

piles of snow beside the track were so
bigl~ to-:hide the smoke stacks¯ This
stamen the Company- will-buildsnow
shedsover-the worst-places.---- The-mail
had to be carried by men on snow shoe~,
if carried at all during the blockade.
Readem cam well imagine that this toad
w~ built and is run at no small exI!ense,
and also that it is a~ no small expels
that travelers and freight go over it.
Passing Boreas station We begin to de-
seend, and the air brakes are used as we
are whirled over the most fearful passes

Up to within a week we have had rain
in the month. ~ow

the weather isflne. The days ars warm
-~d-tlie- S~6-hii~- m-ol’o -deh’ghfful- -gl~ u-
any where outaide ofthie-regl0n. The
8now is fast melting aud the sfzeams
all over the country are booming. -In
~muth Col0rady the Ar~as~ and other
gt~V:~-~-m~ktng~d -h~mc-tn-m~ny-
place~. Many bridges --railroad and
others have been carried ~tway, and
tracks been submerged, making travel-
ing dangerous at be~, and in manyI

have ~ to be abandoned, in thesedis-

had another cause for excitement’in this

publican heard the wondrous news, that
the veritable Sea Serpent has made its
appearance in-the
Yes, this monster, which makes its

in another--~maily in the ocean, how--
over--tuis deigned to make an under:

aud came "to the surface in a
mountain lake--ono of the Twim Lakes
near Leadviliec-Its appe~ranco was in
this wise :. a pastor and another, gentle-
man were strolling by, the lake, when a
hideous Something upreared a serPent
like head and neck man~ feet out of the
water, twisting and writhiug about in a

dit-thosvatcr
was in motion, as from the-wriggling of
a serpent,_to the distance of two or~three
hundred feet, where a tail was spin, hies
tile water into foam. Whether thi~
action on the. par~ of the serpeut was
for the particulax delectation and con-
vcmence of the reporter, who happened
to be off the bank iu "just the nick of
time,- aud in need of something
to write about--as is common with
acribbler~--has not yet appeared ; but

NOTICE.
We have on hand a lot o£"

laud in the Parks that abound in this
Imrt of the continenL making, ranches -
and stocking them wlth e~ttle. I(is
thpught to be the be~t buslue~- in the
west, paying the largest interest on the

, men .ey Invested of any, and, withal,the
safest business. The great denumd

etauce,’yearllngs from twenty-three to

stock iu proportion. Cattle from Iowa,
Nebraska, Utah and Texns, flud ready

line of buslne~ that at some former
periods. Many have become dkgusted
w ltl[X ill !uek,aud have !et~ the bnsi~e~
and the couutry together; end others

in thc fond expec-
tation of"strtking it rich," while the
fickle dame, Fortune, continues to tan-
t~li~e them with visions oflg{~lden treas-
urea, which like phantoms, have so far

realizing their fondest holms--gathering
treasure~

some instances, severely labored and

GemDiaz has been declared uuaui-
cleated Preside+at of Mexico.

A great Republican meeting was held

the nomination o[ Blaine and Logan.
I Speecheswexemade by_Wm. M. ~-~-r~- + ...........
and others, i

ever seen in this state, attended the
laying of the corner-stone of the new
temple, at Trouton, on Tuesday.

.,+-, ̄  ̄ ,

f

That we propos~ ’-
....... ".~ Z

greatly .... --=- ̄ -~
reduced " + ""~’~"¯ . .:/ -+..:/

pr!~es.: I [ [ -
AIL whom we
can fit, can get,

b~rg~ius
for

__ +

CASH.

.,~f

N. 3." ....

Established It~t2.

1~. W. Woodrrff & Co.,
Cnmmlssion ~lerohau’~ in

, VEGETABLES
: Ere-;+

4,3 & 44 Faltou Pzcr’& 43 Merch’ents Row. + +
Ion_M~rkut,.~ ~W_YoI~.

Shipping Cards end Btv~k% and information
furniehed by ~51~. lJ. Pe’rran, M D., who says
of this firm: "[ ship ell my produce t. them
in prefercnne to any ether house in NewYork.

A, J. SMr£’]~,
NOTA.EY PUBLTC

AND
COMM’ISSIOI~R OF DEEDS,

TeUy YOKTI~

Bread and Cakes

~te,,+.Etc., ............................ " .....

Bak~

At Paeker’s "
"Old Reliable" Hammon-_

p 1 ~ I z Bakery..
’,:S:.

l~atronizc home industry,and encourage
home enterprise. By so doing you
will the better enable us to ~erve

i , = -- - " ¯ ¯ ~-q ~ ~

~ ~ . or any q
P~C2~ " r"~+=+~ .....¢""~, c-,,-+’=’+" ~Orders ellSatisracti°nguaran~eed" MiD .~1 " mm,,.,~. .....̄  ........ ,.,+ , ,¯++, . f,r~ ,. , Oallillg Ca;,rds’ continent, ,re l~rhaps one. At a emaeorreetm*n.er.

----- left, at. Elam Stock-~’--’s store, or ~"~’-’"~o,.,,,. ......... ..........
= 7.+..,,, ~, ,+""+i1..,, ,+’Tt.~ ,o’".

’
B ~er’s-I~i_uid-Ye a~

~" , . "~r~;~ AD~,2".~ ~+~.~ r~,~.
io Post-office box 320,. will receive : ._LL1 $.1

~t~ffi,~c~.Xr .......... ~ l~l ,~, ~ s :’~1 ]o m~ . ~B usin, .Be Cards, dh~ace of two miles from Breckenridgo did appear, and that from the comma- M~l~Lmonton. 1~. J’. Which most people prefer, made fresh

~---- ----e°e+’;~m~-z°t~rl~;-.t~--+ "~i-~m-+-7-+ " ~a a.d rem.~t Chb~wim p ~ -----------prompt-attentio~ ,c¢¯ ~,d +~r¢. S-o,~ ’ not lees then two or thr-~-~ h~nd:~ Frtuts and Gonfections

~ROF. PAINE, M ’" " "" ": ++:i +- - , s~apo~+oro~ew~i~- . ~taa,cm,r .... +,~ t, 4~1 4o,~ 4oo ¯ , .! -. Invitation Cards.
,+ ~lf0.U,~L~.~.~.~.~T~~..~

i"11e
P,~cks. Hem the road around a, iu length. The ceudu~iou to which thc

Pleatm.ntvlll~ ............ 1 t; Ir, I II 1~,] 4 ~h~[ 4 15 ~ ’ " l
!~ ¯ ~Vr.a~. li--Illl I, I~NI ~umw~dm~dlu. ~tew~t~ " v,¢gltm-~v ...... ........ ~:~5t u ~g..l’Sl 4m .’i mountain peak near its summit, the vemctotm ~cr,~ cemes, as .,,eon.~:wa~

]~ ¯ ~al~tl~mmlonha~,mtmlwdnom~l[m~b©balz.71 Om)Year,$i.50. 61ngletP.oples, 18¢~ U 250S, NInlJISt.,PHILADELPHIAjPa,
I~l~’ ftAqI,ADDU Yaper. Liver ll~novator ~C,~ ................ :.l ~ ~t] ’vz ’.~:| 0 4,1] 4 SS ’+ ’....

- __= "’""""’""’+"’°"+ H- d. ua ters----r----- "’+’° ...................’ ’’ ’~’ ’ ~ ~ ’] ’ +’’ ~
: ’ ’ ...... I f "*I.,. ~0H, IIBulj.!I;~ on.thisstdebissting, andfrom ]~.so.there to summit. The phetiomenS-n, was’that, theereaturew.---_.,...._+ ........ __o. ,,,,,,,++, .................

+ .....
"++’+’ "+’+ "+" .......... ’°’d"""’"" °e ++’ "

"" ++ ’++ ++++" ’" ++++ °++",.,,..,, .................,,,,~, ,.+,,, fi+, s. .....+ .; ...... wm.x+~r,,s,,ouse,"--v’~-’-.’ FOR . where it zounds the Point, nnd it. ovcr- Age, that by some strange freak of’ no- ., ,o+,,,,.....,.+ ..... -.., .........,,,,’, ,.,o, +,0, 0,, e ,+ ook ++:__:=--___.... .u.-_ ¯ .n-+-"",

[[ R ] !:.., !"

+r.~ ~J;T~l T Y8"l~"a’r" .....t,.’,,n .,,,,t I,o.lo,.,s ot which, per-
P~iladd~d. ;I .+’. I ca,, 030. ’ ............ ....

LF~ER an+t , [;+llZD~ .haegs one of the meat fcarfulabysse~ in f.ure h+d been projeetsd tuR) the Present

~ Ou uesuo Se e,,p,,,,etth’r ...... .,mng+r,,,d.~.,e,,,ok+’g,.attm,,dl ’’’l
.l:f~Th’E~q~rv"l,:,;ve, f,--i, of~,t.’a|mltl~to, .-::’+ Label an i~ch ~q,ta~e, orany- 00NTEAoToE&BUILDERPhll~pell, hl~, at4:0,1. P. M.. r,,aehe, llammou. " " ¯ FOR THE T, UI~E OP the mountains. Here the traveler is age, hiding its habitat in a subterranean

" r~ ~ ~[~ for tho workln~z ela.~. Send 10 couts ¯ the t;n e th .y xr,,rk, whh al,~.let*, ceJtnlnty, write tor Ion nt 5.’~q. Plca~a,]Ivlllo ~tt 5:47. Athtnth~ City

+;+’{+ LIIU,IW~Iht ro.s’al.v,,hmblet l’lllll’ll:°r t’t~us+ and we wltt m"ll Y°U fr ....r me,;,l+ mood, .... i,ort;cnlar__i _ -’--- ---~" -= !ll’t:~tl’l’P+’JT&C":’l’°rtlulld’~lahle° . _ _
+. nt,~::: PleI++a,n+vlllomt7:’4. E,, O<’In~’tp"l~tv+’"/~tlnt’tlet++lT:30 A"M’+ ......

I ~,t:t. tlammon. .... t+dACUE
|itcraily suspend~ °u the very~bri°k °f Stream tilat flows bsueath the twin thing between tha~ rtnd a ft|]] "loft2 5"cfi;s"E~perience.]

,: ~a,w, 1 ~.,.,,u ,,, ,,, ....,-,,,,,,~:.,,~ .......~u... ~ y0u a b.ycr of Men’s 0r ~oye ~..:=..e~he. P,,l,,,.,o,.,,~.,,t 9:.~0.
0r CHILLS "--"--,

thethreateningprecipices~ where the lakes. He stales thatno soundings sheet Poeter--L24x38 inches.
¯ ~: . a a few days t]La.n you ,’ver thooght po~-Ible at any ,rocks might give way under heavy havo ever fo’und a bottom to these lakes, Stalin Saw c~nd PlaningMill.; ...... b~lneU. CapltM not requlr, d. We ~all sta;t van. Clothing at retail ? Do you need " r

. Youcan workatlthetlme,,rin spare lime onty. "The clothing for the .farm, the office,’ the "l-’~R. T. C. TERRY, latP Prof¢~or nf Pby- [

f. ,; ’: """ add. "rk t" u’slyer+ally ad’i’ted t° t~th ’Yuu c.u ea,l’y ,.rn from 5,, cent,+ ......toY°"ng and ,5 every IP/0rk-shop, the court-room, nr the ,iolngy sn, ,.,llni,,nl Le,,,urer on erveni. ’,* ’V ’"""’ : 0"’’’".. ,"00++O,.. O, ,..0,O,. "O’ ""’"0"" " ’OO" ’O ̄ Lumbe’ Y_.+_ ar d;;. ~rsnlng. That ult~ho’w,r,t.v,,rka~yteetthebnsipulpit? Do youwant boys’ clothing Di,ca,ss.h~dl,cove.edaNeWReme,lvwhluh -~lSlROprletor of this o :iisbi.tM asdl.
from somo cause, andiusuchcase . grcat depth the line is carried al0ug aei

- ~ - - am, ~e ms~, tt,~s nnr.,:aU.tt-d offer ; ,o ~ll who are for the school-room or for dress ? De -Is ex,~rn~lly appll..L It afro=d, [nste~t i’ollef At this point Breckontidgc is iu sigh~ though.bytho~..influence Of a curreut
~’ ’ .l~t-well ~thrk,<l ~o-wl+l.,en,l-~l..,+-pt,y Jor4he-t onb. . -in all.~co,algie¢ Rheumnttu-vr-" G~ty" pa|~+p all mi=~lisS ev,r o~m~ ~ ucstling in the valley beyond, and all deep within the bowels of the mountain.¯ . bsthm~. Plca,|sy, H~st~.rlos. Sciatica, ]load,

i
lbof wriLlug’ u~"+ Full 1,artitmlam. dlreetions, eto.,

yOU in necd _ . sebe, Enlar~cd and P,tuful $ctot,,Pnlh’ln the .. about, far and near, .are grand . oldL He also relates tlm-t them is a ~gend to Doors~ Sash, Moldings,

A HOTED-DIVINESAYS’,’

8&IML1r~I~?,~ Is the ol~ m ~_

m~ ~ou~ ~-~ ~ o}
¯ r~xo~eO~, : : Iv.z.

m~d. Scroll-work.
Window-Glas.~.

Odd sizes cut to order,
Lime, CemerJt, and

Calcined Phs~r.

Manufi~’cturer of +’"

!. ~J ..

i I~ . ,

, "i"

f~

I~t free. Fortunes will I,, made t,y tho~o whu give i cr to
ll~ir whole time to the werl, Gr,,at eueetn~ at~o- . shirts ~ "I~iy ,*re. non’t ,l~a~.. S~rt oo,. ~aar~ ~tye m "’. =s,-~= any or a" -"ao~ these qe-u~..
lh~oz & Co.. Portland. 51a|uc. :.

ties, state needs to us, that we
Great chance to m,ke mosey. Theee Inay 5ezx.d i~.

"+"good.ehance~ for nmk’ng money
llmt nre offer,d, genefaJly become
~ tt y, while thorn ~ho do not

Y0ur Questi0n
¯ i ~ ’ IImPtX, eesucl$~,ochaneel r~medn lu ’ ¯
~ ~ ~ f , I ¯ want many meu,

~’i "~. ~ IooalltJe~. An on.c~n ,So tho W4’rR properly
+ ~ o @ore the first.~art. Tl~e bu~ifm~ wtll p~y more xbau ’ " "

¯ ~; , - ~ tlmo~ o~Inary wag,~, "Expe,,ive ontflt furnlshod iS, Will this p~.y for the trouble ? You.
_ ;~_" ..................’ . ~.:+~u oae ~,ho eo~a~;~ r~ll, to make mo,,y rel~, ÷¯must--judffe, :+- We will: make up. th¢.-

:~ " Idly. Your~ua,.vote$our.~hole’flmetothework. aT
]~: ’ eelyyonrelmremom0,t~. Full Information and all case,--you must decide it, . But We
~+!’ ¯ tl~tisnt~ledse,~ttr~,,..~d,lr,~’racr ~ co., Port, must tell ybu that we have crcated~

:’’: : "L I ~. ~tae. ’ the Largest. Retail Clothing Busines~
,~ in-the United States by the simpl~.
:~’, I ~[l~l’ .~,,.,~,.,. ,~.nt, ~¢ ~.t.~¢o, mcthodofgivingthebcstclothingfol
!:’ . ’ ’ .11 ~eC 9-# ~,_ , ,,l ÷~+.,.i.., :~ ..... ,,,,ty t,.x the least money.- Wc mean that it, ’ J~ ~E~$~h% ,, ~;,;,.t ....... !, ~m. h,l;, yo,

~moro m.m,y right nw+)" thnn rv?+htrg else tn this 11 )ay.you to buy. of US. If yo~.
_:+.. .... world. +Al.,)feB ~cr ~o% stmee~.¢l from first, honr r ~t adarc not pleased, return tl~.+ :

" ’l~e I~ ,ad road to f,,rmno op,;n;, i;,.ror~ t)ie workem- ,d~ for exchange, or dcnmad, yo~’ ’ ’ ~tolntely sure¯ . At once add~.’~,~ Tavz b ~0;, Au[~.m
f~.Maloe .. _. " money.. ..............

¯ t ’ "

Dn. r£u2"r:’Dcar h’{r# For ten ycara I lmvo
been a murtyf to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
I’ile~. L~t sp/+ng ~our pill~ ~7¢~.e~ommended
to me| :[ um~l them {bn~ with liLtle faith). I am
now a well man, have 9ood appetite, dtg~tteu
porf~t, regular o~ools, ptl~s Sons, and Z bare _
~,ined for ty pounds no~ia flesh. They aze Worth
+th¢~ weight.in gold. " "" Kline. R; L. filSFPSO~’, Lou .~vmo, y.

OF
A 3 PID L~

~zx’~e Jr- O|C~I ng

Oomplete Manures
Manure, :

po~t+ ~anure, .

:Fodder Corn Manure

~l,~"odd ~+zc_~ of Frult Crates
made¯ to m’d~r. ......

ret[ou of the Tleart. Lnn~*. Stom~eh, L[vor, "
Kidneys ~nd IUed,ler. Dzzzloe~s. Snro Throet, ’ "
P~Ins In the Sboul<lers, Tightccss of tbe Chests +
Sleol~le~nes*, &c. " " ,

Test!monlml~¯
TW’~ nppl{o~tlon~ Of Dr. T~rry’s ~ew l~emeq .

dy eurea me of a ~’nre s~tsek of rheumatlsrao
AlhertH. Ledner. M:ghtrat~ Conrt No, I1~
$05 Vine St.,.Pbtls. "

of A~tbm~ Cbsr;e~ Laudrou, 3,i,’l Juliaoa 8t.,s .~"
Pbllg .... ’ : .... . :

O,e eppllcation p,rm~menfl~.e),rcd me of "

Phila. Poet Oflloe. ’ . : + ,..
Itc~redmeofD[mnossnf Vision. ~. O.

Hoeflieb, 122 ~Lelpor St., Pfilla.
Cured mn ipstanlly ef a severe ~tfnok ’of:

.Neurnlgl~ In the.right kidney. I[. {7. 0nfrl- :’
IOn, Ex-shoriff, Gloucester Cr, n~tv ~. J,’ " "~’~

.Onoapplh~tlon cueed me of c[~roelo ]Iced" .
~b, B.P. +Wa[th,~B14 Vine St., Phil,. ,

Cured me efSolal[oa, W+ J. Lee,82&~0rt~ ............. :.~ i.
’Second St., Phlln. , . , ;

I~ lnatantly curod me, of " .... ,:

effort mountains looming up, their naked sum- the effect that a likemonster has made
th, onth’, mi~ white with suow, and Intervening its appearance here at:lntervais in theto bmu. kl~

tie tl~ gorg~ so pae’l~l with it that much ot past; so ,ha, the conclusion was lrresista-
~utt~ver will tt ~ to etm: it the dh’~o-
Ikll_m~Y ~11~ a~l Imrrl$~ out,

the roughnems is mmoothed off, the ever- ble that when the creature came up and
1/a casos ¯ ~ doca lure green~ pines all over..the slopes and in "took a look around that elevated region L. W,~O ~]rj~y,

~hois~ml- tho valleye giving a rich hue to the land. and at the reporter after a Rip "Van
lllllmvl ’,lfle, wlth\il h~Itl~

There is no Wi,kle ~a Fly.NetstDusten

mt
lae ~+~r~. bably,.ia all the.range time meets.the tion ofahuudred.yeare inthe cavern- .HAMlwO~TOI~, ~q’. J.

eye at this point, though much of its ous reee~aes of tbe earth or the d, lu ~hat line foroo .... ,,,o + ot +, oo+o=+, Ohestsl~llMoult, l~is and ~lcr, who~ liable tube thinking more of had looked long enough, and made his kind of repairing ....
N ~ the bow~l~ la his immediate ~ituaflon at this time final gyratiou and gathered himself up
111#

tl~e¯ caller than of the grand In Nature. As we for the plunge into the depths Imlow, it ~}r, 0EORGE R. 8HLDLE, Cranbe:ry and Peach
appt,oach the town we have another was agocdbsetothepresent~encration.
and~ deep valley, below. This is just Not for a century at least, would he ~~p ~~~~~8i
¯ umm[t to round with a precipitoussteep, come again, to gladdun the heart of the
above and-beyond ourhome, the town reporter on-the-banks of~thiB-secluded
appgarlug_far_b_elo~, uS from thh height, inland+lake, unless, indeed,

+.-

] 1+

:+

Also, the Celebrated "

KX 0]~LSI 0 R FERTILIZER;
AND ’

Ammoniated Bone
Super~ihosphate,

3f.anuractured by Cos& lltchmond.

a general asmrr,-
--merit-of-+

Agrieu.ltural 0hemical~,

Nova Scotia Land: Plaster,
--=_,Pure’Ground Bones~ i

?

IIIl~ lhlrl~PI. .................
- I~.-;01ZNBUL~tS~gOL~ABLg W01~.

Is Immlm~ la the form ox
~wdy 4~o~, atlncttvs to tho ~dsht uJ
i~t to the tuto,

8111111’8 TONIC SYRUP,
BUtL’S.SARSAPARIU.A,

BUH’S WORM DEBTROY[R~

Hem the roads winds among the hills
and doubles on iteelf threu times to
make the descent into tholyalley. When
once down we are in the valley of the
Blu~ river, which the road follows down
tbr many.miles. Axrlving at the’depot
at about five o’clock P. ~., we find theft
to gr0et us our eon and three
~;~il~l;~u~ aad wo f~r~otthe, fat~ue and

be an extraordinary bo~m iu mining
stocks, when he might possibly come a
few yeats sooner, to a+certain if all ~+ho
lodt+s amI prospects had been taken up.

Mr, Editor, thcro is here in tho West
what we~ternem call a great boom ~n the
cattle btminem~. ]]very body aud his son
and acquslnt~ne~ are golng into the,
catth" business_ taking u~

/

..... -..+

¯ riday, and Saturday of each week.

S. D. HOFFM~I.m,
Attorney. at - Law,

Master in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Co~tmisaioner of Deeds, ~upreme

Court Commission@. - "

. , . .
- .,,,/

CEDA_,-~ SH[ .bTGLEs
A Specialty, - cdtl t;ize~ cnt to order.

O~k and i~im~. ~rood fii~: Sale~
Cut and 8111it it" desire 1.~,.,

A large qulu:li’.v of i’in~ amL C,e~
Cuttings, for 8ummcr "lth] kindling,
$2.50 pr eOltl. CEI.IAR I~tCKI~I~3
five a~d a-halt" tk~t long, for t.hickeu
~ard fen~.

"’r’

-.. ¯ .

5;::.’++ +.? _/*:


